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OUR LAMBKINS", 
BY M. E. H. EVERETT. 

~~"1 HE te~ts, ~re white ·and beautiful, . 
. ' And vc!rnal is the sod; . 
Otir-l~ril.bldns all are folded safer 

, 

U po~ the hills of. God; 
.. ,· ... They· weary not, they- wander not, 

.. . NO'prowling wolf is there; 

The Crystal fountain from the Throne , . 

Wttli all the saints they share. 

o thorny is the pasture field, 
The weeds have fetid breath; 

Who lin~er h:e~e inay lag or faint, 
. Or hunger un~to' de~th; . 

~ The upper fold is white and fair, 
. -- . With light that: never sets~ 

And He wHo gently le~ th~m in,' 
No weakest wean forgets. 

Then, bless the She'pherd'ofthe fiock, 
. The lambs are gathered all 

. . , 

Where never storms br~ak pitiless, 
Nor night's grim.shadows fall; 

And, with the blood. of sprinkling ,white, 
And clean forever more, 

Are fol~led on the hills of God, 
.. '.\ B~yond t.he peai:{V doo·r . .. 
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5 ~ bb thO t") "'r' 'd" ,+- " ON CHRISTMAS ~~BBATH TH:E-MUSIC>~~~t~freighta,Feamer, s9~at'I\tu.ssia would ~e-" . ,'__ ,s. a,', :~.eco e.i_e_to which',-we. :listenedseein~d; ht"some're- abte to' receive and _ dis~tJa+-Me .. '.Jt_tt_eno'rmous 
. . "'" ' " Editor. S, P~ct.s., better.·"than 'at a~~~.,pre~~.?~s, c. hl~ist-.. ?,Ul.ount ore,o .. m~e,:ce~_ ,.=,. '. at':~s'~he .,plan. ~s, . 

. . A. H.LEWIS,D. D., <.', mas tIme. T,he words were,fam. Ihar en..ough'; .. 'lt:, IS. So. sImplelD,Its en n,eerlngaspects an,d ,J P MOSHER ' :',Business Manager . 
. :,' .' ,'~ . , but, the ']anguage:Df the ~IDusiedD' YDU 'from a, fi'nancial view-pOitit thaf, the- wonder" 

.. , '-- ">.' , . , .~. " ..... ..'-- ... . ,.,' .'. '.,r . .,,'. . ~~~, .. -r:; . ' .. "', " ... ;e" '-. 

. Entered as Second-Class mail matter at the Plabifield,(N.J.)Post· k ,. h '1' 'f h "I' " II .'. t 1" t th k h-'-':" .' tl . bee' 'd 'b 'f' . 
Offlce,March 12. 1895. ' " ,'. .~ now t e.' anguage.o t ,~ .ange s '.~W~ ca IS\,~;~,a, ,e, WQr as" no. t'.,' n on~ e ore.' ,: 

" ' ,; ...F AITH., : -. " , . '," music, ;-bit~ ·oL'.heavenly chQruses'~cl:ll1ght Tlifjl1gh:th~", "watetWay~'W~II be· ten times as 
BY .AUTHUR J. BURDICK. . .. : .. ",' for€arth-born:; chQirs?-wa's surpassingly 'lQbgas::tbe Suez canal, ,tb ·'territDrial con~i:i.: 

Rain ciouds and'darkne~8,and the stars are hid ~way ; tender . , It reE}ts,' in Dur ,~em,Qry" . e~~~ri:iled . t~on~ar~:so favQrable and the exfsting water- . 
'. rhe·'sou.lcries out.again~t the gl'o'om ,and longs for in· o.>ne 't~;;ord, "peac~.",', Pea,cewh~cb ,fQr.,. ,v~~'s;areso large and deep\and cQn,venientin 
. : The Wi~~g!~::.!~i~i~·g 'cr~s8 the ,~'old as though thegiveness' ~ri'ngs. . p'~ace Qllt,of.~hich' irn-th.eir natural directi?n ~~~~ DnIy about~?O 
. ," mght of doom .'~ mortal.' bQpe:"'s.prIngs. Peace ,that husbes mIles Qf tbe 1,000 mdeswIlI need to' be dug," 
-HAd sett~6~!~wn upc;m the world and ~ll_ ~.~re lost III ~eartb-bornsorr9ws~Peace that~soQthes eyes and cDmpa.ratively Iitqe d~~dging win, be. re-
.. But up ;b.ove the c~ouds I know the, stars are just as aweary with we~ping. Peace that hushes the quir-ed· to complete the av,ailability -of tEe. 
As th(j~l~~P;~~ somber veiL were dra~n across the face .of SDbs, Q.! h~arts well-n~gh to' brea.l~.ing. ,Peace. na,tu~al wa1:erwa,ys: Whe_u tp~Ame~ican and 

., '>,' mght., that sprJpgs,-.exuItant.when faIth c8,tches RussIan ca.nals are a,~~~d f.o· the Suez, the 
EDITORL\.LLY':ANDj'HROUGH ITS ED- .sight of the land of rest beyond the· swelling face of the WQr]d will ~be changed almQst be-, 

tide.. P~ap.e, pY-iceless,and . passing ~ll under- y~nd comprehension. , 
itodal correspondent, at Leona.rdsville, the standing. The singers sang as thD~g:tI such --__ . _______ ,_. 

f;eO~:t~el~a.~b~~·~r R~if:~~as:~:~::!: :~titC:e~! . tPQena. ~'~~dn,ewdhtI.hcheirQn~oD. UccISa'sI'oTn .. ".hceanorsghaO'.'nu' 't,:,.'mll'la{eIlYa-, BRO. G:H. LYON, W fIO HEADS A PARTY 
MU~ pf I'anroad~urveyors inPennsylvania,,,writes: 

places. The Courier has the th~lnks Qf the glad temp' est when if chimes its voice wit,h ex-, "The railroad ,su!"veyol's here have held Sab
RECORDEH in behalf of the ca'use Qf truth. 

ulting seas, was instinct ,:Wjth the spiri~,~of bath-schoDl at Ormsby (Pa.) the past two 
'" CHRISTl\1AS WITH ITS MESSAGES OF 

peace. It hushed all its pipes and keys; arid months with an average attendance of twen-:-' 
tQld the water-motor that tilled the beHowsty-three. No week less than'lwent.Y." Here love and its benedietions haA ,gone from \ . 
~'QstQP its throbbing, while" every melody is anotlier plain illustration t la,. t it is not in 

the ca.lendar, ana is buried with 1898. New 
whispered peace,;peace, peace. It'seetned to Qur surrQundings, but in ourselves, that we 

Year's Da-v has CQllIe, IIJillgling fts j6y- '.' . . R 
oJ us t,ha,:.~JtJQld the- organist to bold her hands ar~"or,'~arenot: -8a,bbath-keepers.Tbe·' E-

bells " .. 'ith tbe funeral dirge that floated aloof until only the shadQw of a touch should CORUE.R pra.j's fQr blessings on 'that band Of 
over tibegrave of tbe old ,year. " Our date' 'f' . .. helpjt sing the s()IlW:Qf: peace, Christ-brought surveyors. Be care ul of your: liJles, watch 
Hne for this issue reads January 'second, . ", . .... L h p~ace.=·", "'. ,.' . for: hidden .. causes that, Ina,y affect your 
eighteen hundred and ninety-nine.et t e· " ~ "needles" be ,sure of your grades, bridge where 
dead past go', pra.ying that its blessings PI!ESIDENT MC'K[NLEY'S. SPEECHES vou cannot fill,' t.unnel·~'here· 'you cannQt .' 
may abide '~jth' our hearts for cOlniI~g at the Atlanta Jubilee were of .the kind that ~limb, t.rust in·eGod and push on fDr a fin~! 
duties. Coyered 'be' its, failures. Forg'ot-" mar,k ~n epoch." They indicate the great rest in the New Jerusalem. 
ten be its mistakes, except to teach us wis- changes in natiQnal feeling which have come 

'dQm. Transfer to. the new sear .all good as a result of t.he Spanish War, which are A LATE 'NUl\1BER OF THEIJ:rook,I.YIl (N. 
intentions. Give 'room. for, all unfilled hopes without doubt its, mQst momen~ous~ CQnse- Y.) Teacher'conta.ins a tine'p' icture "of Principal 

. ,. 1 ' ,c. +h' n B' 
------r-+I-r+H+---': e-.p,!-a-nSn~h- " ]s-""ay ..... ! 'quei1res;+--It is,-tru-lj'"·-s~~~~th6*,"";W6!rF~·I;. Greene, togetheI":'witlra desdftptlon of 

expectati9-Il--rise:-higher for all that, is good lea yes a nati<;>n the same 'as it 'Vas before.", the school of which he is' the efficient head. 
and God-like. Enlarg~ y'Qur plans for serv- Upon the' subject, of a reunited' North and' Our readers will recall·. Mr. Greene as the 
itig Christ, his churcband theworld for which South, the President made this remarkable President of our GeneraJConference at Salem, 

,,' 

-he lived and died .. Let"~the-joy of n~w oppor-declaraHQllz \V. Va., in 189'7. 
tunities consecrate YQur-life for new endeav
ors. Be' better. Be purer. Be braver.' Be 
nlQre earnest. Be lnore thougbttul. Be nlore 
loving.. Make amends for lost QPportunities. 
Make unceasing pra.yer for dJYine guidl:t,nce. 
Make much, more, lIlost of YQurself for, all 
that is best, in life. 

DEJ\I OSTH ENES SAID THE FIRST 

Every 'sllldier's grave made during olir unfortun'ate 
Civil War is a tribute to American valor. And while, ATTENTION IS CALLED TO. ALL' OUR 
when those g'raves were D;lade, we differ~d widely about advertisements, and especially to the one 
the future of this government; those differences were 
long ago settled by the arbitrament of arms, and the· headed "Busi~ess ~pport~nity ,'t which ap- , 
time has now come in the evolution 'of sentiment and pears fQr the, first time thIS week. Thereby 
feeling,under the providence of God, when in the ~piI'it' is bffel'ed 'an exceptional QPPol·tunit,y for any, 
of fraternity we should share with you in the care of the 'one desir.ing· this particular line Qf trade, and' 
graves~f the Confederate s~ldiers. . ... . tbe\],o,cation Qf ~he busi.ne.ss is all thB:t a se .. v-

COIDIngirom a UnIon soldIer, as well as entk~day BaptIst famIly could desIre .... ,:..,.~We 
.element Qf ... success in oratory is actiQn; the frQm a Republican President,' there CQuld not call especial "attention tQ this ca,se'~"'as"'we are 
. sec.ond is actio,n)' the tbird is AOTIQN. The be a mQre notable declaratiDn· of recDnciUa- anxi~us. tlla~ some one of our Qwn people 
first result God seeks at . our hands this tion. than' this pr~position to cherish the should tal{e advantage Qf this offer. 

'\ . year, in' return for all blessings" past' and memory and honor,the graves of his former ----' -------
"', present, is wDrk; the second is work; the foes. The President sPQke as a manly man, , N~TJONAL GOOD-CITIZENSHIP CONVENTION. 

third is ""TORK. Work, not talk about and not as a position-seeking politician, dur- , (C~)Dcluded.) 
working. Work, not dreams about doing. ing all his Southern t9ur. ,~"'he1Jo.sing d8tyQf"'tbeConventiDn wa~g'iven 
WQ1'k, by you, not co'mplaining about the rnainl.y, 0 questiQnsof purity: and ternper;1nce .. 
indolence of others. . WQrk,no~ crit,icisms' -' INTER·OCEANIC CA'NALS 'ARE: TO BE A Gen~rat obn EatQn, Qf Chicago', led the dis
and ha.ir~plitting about methods. The last specific feature Qf the coming centu:ry. cussiDn. . the forenoon upon the '''Menace Qf 
year of this gr,and c~Iltury-grand unto aw-· The Suez c~,nal has changed the commercial ,Morm m."· He analyzed it,S 'religious 
fulness; bQth,J!,s to its da.ng~rsand its possi- and, PQlitical . st.atus'Df Europe ,and EUl',Q- ,.basis, d iled·'itshistory, and recounted its' 
bilit-ies,.ought to be permea,ted. and· ,empha~pean PDwers.~ Frolnthis tim'e fDrw~rd' Qur political pil'ations, showing that in all of 
sized by work in. Christ's vineyard. 'Do nQ~ own, Nicarauguan canal will be a living qu~~- these and i,p it~ cont~nual and· rapid growth_' 
stop to' wDnder conc'erning the weariness work tion until' it is an, accQtnpJished fa~t. under it f9rm~. \~efinite and' powerfulmena.ce t.Q 
will bring. Thinl{ about the foy Qf work. our gO,vernmental control. The stupendQqs the Repu Mrs., Katherine J. Bennett, ' 
.C9unt' up the blessings wQrk brings. ¥ake irnprDvements'\vhlchBussial"has begunso well the' Presbyterian ,,0:0 ni an's , 

: wor~ the dom~9_ant chDr~. i~'your "~1ife. this in her gI'Ps;t-Siberian railway schemes':are to' . me Mis'siQns, spoke along the 
year. ,\\-Te m~an'soul work, Christi~n .work, ,.be supplemented by an internal canal which . the Edit-Qr ,of the RECQRDER, 
'Cb.rist's work., W ork- in the· cultivation of is to unite the Baltic and Black Seas,crQss- who' ted' the MiIiister's' AssDciatiDn Qf 
yQur 'Own inner life! 'Work;, for the church, t~.eing tJie entire empire,' '. Such a sbip canal mlf Plaiil,fi~l~, 1\T.:. .,j~ined' in the ,prot,est again~t 
Sabbath.:.school, the ·Chril;'tian EndeavQr So- .work a revolution in th~ naval DperatiDn,fil Qf the ..s in Congress. ,The e]eQ-' 
·ciety.AJLfol'ms.of work; by . word' Qr deed, the Powers, ,and migbt well· wDrk ,asimila,r:tiontpf has served t.Q' ~aUatten-
.tbat 'willsQften· sQrrow; lift' brirdens';",guide' Teyolutionincommerce.; It is 'to'havesllffi~ . tiQn to' ofj~~MQrmonis[n8rt this 

wB,rdJeetand Ie~d soul~.jn- ,w'ay~f cientqep~h ,QfwatertD'admito.f t,bep~ssage' . . . t'hi8~'~\:Brjghfl,m---H" .~ob-; . 
'Writetbis~Y·6ur·wwora· :of~the .'. .... ';, ~ ...• '. . ....... :, .... ·.i()ll~,w.jveS;i.il .... ", .' 

',W,()l.'K .~ 8.UPP0I".t~~· 
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..... an essential feature 'of Morlnon,~Am;' has· been greatest ne~d ,~f .alV·ourchurches,· i'shigher, bathi~m connected . with' that- day.· If 'holf- . 
elec~ed to t!ieHouse 'of Represent~tiy~~f~om·. stronger and ,deeper spiritual life'. Spiritrra.1 thp.Y' sa.}r is t.rue.-;-nnd it is-SeveIith-day Bap;;.~-. 

. , Utah,. under'cirCll.mstances. whi(~h sho'\\' that' power and 'enflnT'Rnce a.lonecanfit. us for thetiots need to be moved hy the qeepest co;nvic-
. Utahmea,ns to' mfike:t his a test· ca~e.· "f'be con titiued.strain-arid.,111e . sharp stI:uggle~tions of.dll t.yand of dauger;Not duty' ~nd . 

.. ;",.Hollsecan decide whet·herhe iA to' bp,·pxpelled· "~~icbawaituR.' . ,\Ve need a period o.llSpeciur-'(}angertoeo_me, but now. at band.,' wai.Hng, 
-- bec~use '.he·"is:apol'ygalnis~\Vh9.l:l,lI,~Jj.~en: im" : tra~niIJg tofit'us for the<work' , in hand,and."·al:nlng;: ple!iiding .. " Brethren, .You . 'wiiom 

' .... pris() ned' for th~ crilne, and "rho h&snotbeen that which, presses in ... Our chu'rches 'hav'e . God.bas placed as WH~t-C . men'· and shepherds, 
•. re~tored .to citizefiS~iP·:·. TIH:final d.eej.~ion. lived t~eF!e m~n'Y ~ears ·in.9Jco:m. parative~y h~~r:rsaiH.tlsa.Yillg,'" '. ?~man, wh.a~ of the 
· cannot be.ll1aJe untIl next, wInter,' b~ltJn'o- f>flsy-gomg' way, WhlC}l ~ay be well enou~:h .. lll JJlght? .,\Vatchman,.. at of ;the :nlght? ". 
tests are "po,uring into'C( m·gress. ·frou},. 'everytilnes ofguie~ne:~t;ai1dpear,e, but which will Thedays c&l1not be what ,they have been·. to' 

'. side: 'Phe case is a' gra.ve B nd com r')licated not dd fOJ: timesrtnd wOl'k ~Ilch as are now at ~s: . Sabbath-observance connected with Sun-
· one.', It·isT>Jain that Murmon iflfluenceshave band. - day canllot be res~ored. H:01idayiAm~as·· 
controlled not, 'onIyUtH h, but· to acel·tain ,By deE'per'~pil'itual life we Hlf'an more than tilken its place. That poison is all, 3!"puncl : 
degree other states". ill the' vicillity.P~Llic reviva.l; much more than is involved jn~" a us. It 'creeps into OUl" hearts. It weakens . 
declarations of church authorities have been~'few extra .meeting·s;" or the conling of:an our 'lives. It threatens our churches. It. 
equivalent to directing votPl'A how t·o vote .. eva.ngeli~t. .. "~.eJJleansomf)f'hhlg· faJ' mb,l'e stE'al~ .9.Ul' :V9nilg nlen .. ItentallgJes our busi
and those who kno-w the treIueudout5 powel" t118.u lJlea~allt emotions and. tern poral'Y' re_IleSS ~lileu. It faints our social surrou'ndings .. 
of the ~1brmon priesthood .to ru~n those who vivaI methods. Those are·too superficial, too It is subtile, ane elusive, but' persistent a.nd .... 
disobey cannot doubt t,hat th,e instructions ephemeral. The RECORDER recommends to pernicious., In the pI~esence of suc~ influences, 
were usually followed~ Those who bave all pa,stors broad plans for seio'mons covering double care and double activity al'e d~mB;nd,:, 
studied politics in some of th~ Rocky lVlount-. the year. 1899, which wi~l aim to enrich the' ed. May the Lord help us to use 1899· lso 

'ain states.' Sa'y that there will soon be, if spiritual life of the churches in a sense deeper I wisely and well that wbe.n the twentieth cen
there is ItOt already, 8;. practical union .ofand more radical than.is usually' thought oftury dawns it m~y find all our churches 
churcb' and state where Mormons are in 'or planned for.' In sa;ying this we do not stronger in spiritual life than theyh&ve ever 
power. . speak bY.,oway of complaint nor criticism'; blit been. Thus and thus only ~hall'we be safe. 

THE NEWCHAllENGt OF POL VGAMV:' 
'The'proselyting activity. of the Mormon ~rather in view of such new issues and oppor

church was iH3Vel' grea,ter than at present. It tUliities as demalld new and unusual efforts . 
. ' is said that there are 2;000 MOrnlO!!. nlission- That such demands. and opportunities are Having noticed the report, in another col-

aries nOw preaching in the United States. a'iid here none can doubt except t,he careless and umn, concerning t,he late convention in Wash
Europe. There is hardly a stat.e ·in the Union the blind. The Bible and, its aut,hori,ty, the ing-ton; the re~;dei" ,viII be bett~r prepared.to
to w.hich they 'have not peneta~ated. Their Sabbath··il'nd its sanctits, are assailed on t~ke 'iiicre.asing interest-in the follo'wing gen
great.es~success~soutsideof theRock'y~Iount- eyer.y Ride. These. assaults are not so furious eraIfacts.,· Utah was admitted to'statehood 

...:. ain region have beenin parts of the .south, as they are 'dangerous. In many,respects upon tIle solemn pledge and under the leg'al 
i~ Iowa and Missouri. 1V:e must awake to they are like the quiet work- of" sappers and' requireme,nt that polyg~_mysbolild cease for~ 
the seriousness of the s~tuation; It is eas'y to miners," as compared with cavalry onsets ever within bel' boi'ders. Thelie were,reaRons 
think of Utah as a renlote region of little in;.. 'and paY9net cl~arges. We should be safer if for feal'iug"tbat the Mormon leaders were not 
terest to the countr'y~ and to dolibt. whether the inIluences which oppose S~bbath Reform sincere in "accepting the requiremeuts of the 
some 'nta.rital irregulariNes 'there can. be of- and high spirit,ual life were more oPf3Il E1ll d United States. Present facts confirm ,those 

--mrichiniportance to Christians in New~yo-fk-of·ae6arir.~ .... liidifferentism,- '-'-peace aiId safety,''- . fears~Roberts~ariayo\ve(r polygarnist, havlng
Chicago. But when Congressman Roberts "no importance,"these are' tbe . dangers four wives, has been elected by a large major
reaches the national cel,pitaI, and the Presi- which threaten .. Our people needawakefiing it.y over non-polygal11ouscandidates, to a 
dent of the United States is .obliged. by cus- and wat'ning, arousing' andstreIJg~hel!!ng. seat in Congress, from a district in Utah. In 
tOln to invite him and one of his wiyes to re- . Past~rsInust lead. ,Peo-ple look to then}"'::, May, 1889, R.oberts was sentenced to tbe 
ceptions, perhap_s the country will feel the Sermons are tbe main source of instruction penitentaryfor his crime as a polygamist. He 
menace .of Mormonism as less remote and un- and inspiration. In -the economy of our has never been restored to citizenship, and to 
I'eal., " church lif~ and methods, nothing can take the . what degre~thA sentence was executed we 

. . - cannot now say; . He' is an editor who .openly 
FoHovdng up t'h'e interests. of Alas~a,. the place of sermons. Wbateveris pressed· wisely . ' T. •• , • 

Ed 't f th R - 'th D . J" I f tl l't '11 b ddt II advocatrs" hat he practices. HIS· electIon 
1. I ,Dr 0 e ECORDER, WI, . .r.· ac {son rom' 1e pu pI s WI e respon e 0 usua y -, 

• C'. sho·,vs that Utah mea.ns to push a lawless 
. and others, went before tbe Committee on by the people. .W.hatever·, IS not. pressed,. . t f"h 1 rd' I' h Sh 
· Territories of the ·House of Representatives, PRESSKD, will not be' taken 'up b.y t,h~ people. VIC .o~y or er ega lze SOCI~ an,~rcT y. .9 

d 1 . t' th '}' f th t' I' t If' t-·· t h' k f th sa,vs liO the people of the nation, We,a.re a 
an spo (e agallls e repea' .0 e pres en t IS na .1l~~ or p~s, or!' 0 s rln ~ rom. e st~te, and 'can send whOln we will to thecoun·~. 
prohibition law for Alaska. Because drunken l'esponslblht,y ot puslnng new and posslblv '1 f th . t' h t . t d 

d ·· .r~' ffi h f'l d . , , ... B' . h" CI so e na. ,Ion; w a are you gOIng 0 0 
an .-'lUB't!iCIent-..O cars ave al e . to enforce unpopular phases of ChUH~h ,\odc ut t ey. b t't?" If R b t,' d 'tt d't 'n b 
it, t,here is now under consideration a propo- must, sometimes-do it. 'l'hat is what "watcb- a o.n 1 . 0 ers IS a ml . e I WI e 

. . a ·retreat by Congress, an insult to purity, 
sition to repeal the law. .We· argued that men" B,re set for. It is as fooHsh as it is 

and. a disgrace to the nation. The issueis 
since the law has not been fairly tested, it is futile to expect that anything iilch'urch work 

not of politics. It is not of party .. It is not 
neitber good nlora,ls nor good government to will succeed \;vbich an ea.rnest arid popular . of locality. It is a question of' religion and - . '~ 

repeal it. , pastor does net urge. Itis truetllat churches . . ... decency in tlie largest sense, a question of 
All told,·t.b. e Convention ba.sbeen one ofi'the. are Ilot always ·quick to respond. ProJ'ects, ,"" . - national authority and honor .. It is an in-

best of its kind . The paT)erswere of a. hicrh plans,tru'ths which are beyond question as to 
M . , sult to the flag, and to every pure home under 

. order, bymeflwho'are masters of the subjects need and desir~.biIity and' duty are some~ it. It does not seem possible that W(l have· ... ' 
i which they discussed. 'fhe ,la,rger congO reO'a~ times pressed, p.leaded for, arid urged by pas-

F'l '. sunk so low that this insulting challenge can 
'. tion w, hichwill be reached tho rouo-h. p" ages like tors ,only ,to be rejected or killed, by-being let . 

F"! ~succeed. Polygamy is an essential elem(lnt of. . 
. these must extend the'influenceofwell-spoken alon~. The_.REcORDER do~s not lay ;all the Atlormonlsm'. It is taught as ~religious duty .. 

wor913.0u·1' nat,ion hasent~re~(I:new. fields, obligation on pastors, but tt do~s~rge that Probably a fierce fight will be attempted .if 
. ,new dangers, - new duties, ,new" possibilities. ""what they wisely push usua1Jy succ~e.q~.·1 at .Congress ventures to rebel when ~fr. Roberts 
. If wisdom g'uides, g,"reat and untold good ~i1l1'least·few . thiii~s~'will:~:~'likelyt6 'su<?ceed comes to claim ,his seat.· Every· voice 'and 

come., If evil prevails,_agreat:· and' deep without their warm.-endorsement. . every pen ill': t~e( land sho~ld enter prote~t, 
grav~ wi~l be dug> in wbJch God will bliry us. It any pa:stQr-, feels that·the denominat~on 10, u_·.,d,.? deep,. shar.p\p .. l'otest~ , 
.-"<.........., .. does not need deeper spiritual Hfe, and greater - - ~ 

AN. APPEALTOPASTORS. a,ctivity in the work of 8abbath Refol'm" we,' PRESER'V£JOR HISTORY. 
Tn~ New Year has 'c~me and go·ne. It is beg him to.reconsider tbe quP.stiOJls~hvolved. A copy of the Madison ,-Union, of Oneida,' ,_. 

high time to put.yOUI' best plan's into 'execu- lYe ask him. to. note ,howswif( the~ tide of New York, is before us, reports the i~-, ' 
tion. .freach those best·· sermons about Sabbathlessn'ess 'J!:athers,;,c how': it is. sweep- co:.:porationof the "M HistoricalSo~ , 
whic~ :·YOU have' been ._planning .. Recall the Jng8tuiday-observanc,e out,arid awaJy •. ~ ·Weciety.:'?. Su·chlocal·,.,. ... " .. Q 

. lIa]f~fQl'got.teIi, themes tou'ch'ibg higber' spirit-beg hi mt6.)not;e what cries ofr-w-8rll~n'g,of the ':best',;means ()f'.presf3rving' 
.•... : ualJife'whicb yo~"have. . .' ised~:to.:present· 'if~ng'er,ft,Q~t:~f,de8pait·colne<upY!r:Q~.,th~:f~w.' l'~lia,~l~·~bistor.~.: :~in . meIJNiJ~, 

.' .. :.'.so~etilll\e~·~t c' .'~Ile . . ,. if,:nQt;~1ib~ 'friends ~of:Su~umy:wb9 "8tiU·,~tan'd'·f.or.S~blnew~:pa,per,art1cle8/ ... > ...... ,.".' 

,,' ; 
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.···,'.t.e.rs .. p.·.'~r .. ~ teIllpo;a~~y }ssues·.oft~~",.fU. r,~.j~~, inv,al~u-Iarmed. ,their. O~0.~OBitiO.Jl. b.)?th,' ~'~\\.'.:~Y iD'~.' .. h.ic.·h'l.la.t. e .. d ... by.y,outbat· it ... · .:~~~U . bey.' ~ur~ ,p~n'Jl{)t ... 
. a~le~hnks.or.sta.rrjlng porgts for cbalns of hIs-he "rp.a!lag~d '·them. Amou,ntebankma.y borr~wed. ~ ,'., '.' ".' ~ .' ',i'. 
'tory. ~onle'of t,be tnost., valua.ble matter the be-in;bis place inthe"riug of (he ,circus,Jlut hp.,' .' .T~e· second desirable element ill. this Homi": . 

I writer found. in the Britisli"MURetlm, touchi'ng'-:hasn~'bu~in~'ss in t.hipulpit., GoodjndgIIle'ntJetic habit is the orga.nific~·· Train-your mind' 
~he great': Tractarian'l\fovement" in Eng- ,l?Tevents a man ,fl-olp. see~ing;to 8.tt~actnlt~~uhtintinstinctivelys,eekstoputmateriafsint0 
lund"was made up of ~tr,acts, pa',mp1ilets,.etc:, tention IbypecuHaritie~ of' style., ... It forb~ds-"l'ise". ~~.soon ,as theyar~' found. Outline 
bnndledtogether' in ,covers;,· irregular" as. to a,ll 'affectatio.u, all display 9f ,.,person .or of structures 'and la,y then} asipe, if' there is 'not, .. 
size,anci"wideiy diverse as to authorship and' .learning. ,.,:It:neverforg:etsth~t-puJpit themes imm~diate deJ~and {for theln. Classify and 
lItera-r,Y ability., Weknow f.hat Asto:rLihrary demand earnestriess anddignity, and' t,hat:;it' lauel . thenlater·i-alsw.hicli )'ougatber.lil . 
in New York, a;nil 8i milar' instltution's, . wait is, pitiful to court la:q,gbt~r,or' draW; attention this wliy' ybuwiU avbid.'- t hefoliyof preserv-', 

, .. ', . ,- ,/' . .. '. ..' '.' . 
to pa.v. anhpndred thneswbat single publica-to -ones self" when oneo~ght to be' dl .. a\~·ing ing rubbisb. Nevel' g:tltber a: heap of chaff. 

,~- tiOllS 'oo'st t'p furnjsbiI~~ missir~g links iilhis- ~ouls.to ·Christ..: Hence seriollsn~ss,earnest-Pick QJlt the",'haudfulol grain a,nd~burll the' 
, tory.-;We.c~'mmend to our rea:ders organiza- nessa·itd ;·dignity'are" an ingredients in'good rest. ,A:'''Comn}()ri~pJa~e book," or an "In;. 

tions for gatJhering- fact.s for future history. judgtnen'{j. 'H,e -\"'ho Jacks these qualities and dex Rerum,~'is an essential help in such work. 
As a suggestion, touching ma.terial to be -,fails to c~}tiv~t~,1:bem, is not fitt.o preach.Anote-bobk~is indisp.ensable." Whatever 
g'athe~ed. we'not,eth~t .theMadison,Societ.yHis work'\\1ill a.pproa~h mock~ry.}t}~ pe:r;.-:, l!l,~~~o~~ you may. aoopt, labor, u~c:asi~g~y 
acknowledges. the receIpt from Charles H.'. haps too nearly true that '~hen there IS great to perfect the habIt of thus organlzlng: Into, 
l\1axson~ of-DeRuyter, New Y<?H~, the follow- la.ck of good judgm-ent, tlie'want can never fie. sermons . eve,rything- which com~s to'" you. 
ing', among ot:her things:-' fully supplied .. But the stock in trade ,which Without this organizing tendency, ·the ;Homi~ 

" An al'ticlew~rittellby hirnself ] 6~.ye.ars ago, most men possess can be greatly improved letic babit win be impossible:'-: Withoutthe 
'entitled "Home Antiquities,",and wbich ap-' and increased by care and culture. 'Ve can Homiletic habit., as a general and continual 

,- peared at that tinm in the J.l1a. dis on Observer~' give no specific rules for obtaining common" pre~ence and'power, you will 'make but sorry' 
'8;'letterJrom ex-'rreasu,'er Spinner to the late se!!se, but we commendit'to you as." more work in preaching. . ,.'. 

Benjamin, Enos, of 'DeRuy~er, written 56 to be desired than gold, yea, than much fine Lastly, underthe head of general prepara-
years ago, frolD :M:ohawk., The most ancient gold." tion, habit:oa,te 'yourselv~s to rrieasureyour 
document, ",one' constituting the power of SUMMAR-Y. sernl0ns by the highest stanqtLrds of excel-
a.ttorney, was executed 133 years ago. in tbe Up to this point we have sought to suggest lence. Never rest satisfied with what you 

· fifth year of his majesty's reign, GeQrg'e III, such ~eneral ha.bits and methods as will corll- have' gained. All your sermons can~ot be 
· I{ing'6f Great Britain." bine to produce in you t,heHomillTfJ,c'or ser- alik~ in excellence. Circumstances,Jvill forbid 

In t his-line we must mention thp, vahie of mon-making habit. If culti va'-fed properl'y, t~i~~ butyb_~ ou~ht ~o enter upon your wod{ 
~g-ood Recording Secretaries in all churches this habitwUl grow with your' growth, until w'lth th~ cieter~llTlatIon to do th~ very bf:.'~t 
.and soeieties. Few people_ appreciate the it becomes a sort of sec'ondnature. 'fwo ele- you can each 'Mme. Neve.r grow dH~coura.ged 
value or-fuH [t'Dd corr~~t records of meetings, ments :which enter into tp.is Homiletic' 'habit, I because the~de~l is unattain~d. It moves,on 

. ,:,transact,ions" current events. That which should "be especially cherished: . . tha:t,,"~yf)~U m~y. be dr~wn hIgher:. ,!h~re are 

..... 

everybody knows to-da.y is that which no one, Qbserve, ca,reful1y and . crit,iean;y~ always, many ~easo~,s 'wh~ rou,~!!OU~? In~ls~, U~()]l 
win J~emem ber accuro.teJ.vtive ye~rs hence.---and e,rerywhere, concerning everything~ Keep, such hIgh Ideals. r.he. ~.Il.gnl:~ll~e~n~, l~=-_~_:' 

_ Definite r(M;ords which'seern :u~eless to-day every avenue of your mind open. TrairiYQur _~p?rta,:I1ce,. of .y0=B!', ml~sIon denland_ It. T.lie·>~~
'rna.Y be priceless even ten yearsh~J~e,e. .Thin~{ senses. Teach every power to bringsomething'~ ~hIghest .Interests-,of -lmillortal m~n are-In-
of, the .. Bib]e,-~inail'sble-8I3'ed'-'giit alpong in for your store-house of matenats~, Seplr-a-c- . y'0lved= In yourw?rk. YouI'--words ,mean 

· bool~s: the bulk of itis 'made up of fra,giiien.ts curacy and rapidity in the work of observing. ~lfe or d~ath. The. Influenc~_ql ea~h sermon 
of history~ 'l"he ~[oha,mmedan preserves a.ll Leai'n to value su~gestions and hints. Never IS" bO.U~ldles~. !t 1S, as f~::~~~,cllJn.g 'as th~~. 
scra.ps of paper lest ~e destroy so much as ask for exhaustive ,. tref,ttment by another. eternItIes. SInnIng a~d dYIng rnell wIll alwa~s . 
one word of the I{ol'an v~Titten thereon. A Avoid mell \vhoq>rofess to tellyou everything, be about you.H~lngry and weary ones wIll 
siIllilar reg'ard for facts and theIr preserva.. and books which attempt to giv~ you .every- co~e to you contlnual~y .. Because of t.h?se 
t,ion ought to abound. Every community thing.,,~nidea~oug;htforandfound'l;>yyourself thln~s, and,,~,sco~~~s <?f sll!ular reasons wh.I~h 
ought to have an "Historic Crank," and if is WOrt-h2m ore than a half-dozen given to you ';Ve can~?t. nl~ntIon here, you should s~t your 

.. one-half of what is gathered to-day proves ready-made. Uriticise closely the sermons m~ark .very hl~h, and struggle steadIly to-
valueless for history, the other 'half will be which you hear and read. r:fhis will be a ward __ It" .. _ __ 
.worth' more than' the whole costs. Save tne fruitful source of good. You will thus dis
facts. Preserve· the chain of e:V~I1t~ .. by accp- cover bow other TIl,en buiJd. An artist who 
rate records. seeks to paint well, studies all pictul'Ps, andes-

'--LE~TERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS AND THEIR pecialIythose of the masters. " 89 you a.re to 
·listen to all within your· :r:.eacb, but most of 

HEARERS. ,aU, listen to and read the few who are 
LETTEH XI. 'models. 

CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS .. 
. By, L. (j. RANDOLPH-, Chicago, Ill. 

E. A. "'''ITrrER i~ pirector of the North Loup 
School Board, instead of president, aM is 
not under a reguiar engagement to preach 
for the Presbyterian church of his town, as 

GOOD JUDGMENrr. DO NOT, COpy. we recently reported. He does not deny, 
Among' the elements of general preparation, We mean that you are' not to 1i~'ten and ~wever. th~ !!lain allegati~n of our ~nf~rm-

good judgment, or; as'We sometimess'ay, read for the sake of copying, slavishly or ant tha,t he IS "a good man, whatth~..re IS of 
common sense, surpasses all others.,' It-copiopsly~ If ybU find a theme treated in a him." It is only fair to 'all, fbr the benetit of 
makes all other elements efficient. It cements. way which commends itself to· you, accept those who have never seen this tall 'sapling Of, . 
. and vivifies. This faculty is a sort of "sixth the suggestions, but work them out in your. the V{ eslern prairies, that, there isplerl'ty ()f' 
sense." . It is D9't,: e~si1y ana~yzed, but its own way.-- ~ev;er.' use the product joY} of other him. 
absence is fatal to success. Its presence en- 'men as crutches. If you have, .. a·' Book"of " ~ . 

, abIes even mediocrity to atta.in gre~t power. Skeletons," or' any similar, abomination, BROTHERtTASONWELLS r~ports th~t Grand 
.',. ' It is acorn pination . of caution, prJldence, burn it. The system Q.t,'.~ .. I?!~,pll.:r~d :sermons," Junction, Iowa, is holding -it~ own well"' for, 

· discernmept,. ~_dOln. It is '} tact." . It en- with its. comitants"has . emasculated the society that . has' no settled pastor, 'and is,., . 
abIes a man to (li'scern quickly tb«:' fitness of . power Of many preachers. It is a prerpium thrown ,()ut,Jri a' country where everything-

· things, andheneet:o~o or ~aY,the right thing on laziness and inefficleticv~'Theeffect of seems ,to have a ring of hU8tle in it. I tell you, 
at the rig'bt tinle.' It is a sort of intuition, a reading or hearing goodse;mons is verydif- 'tbatftnancial ,prosperity and the' growing' 

, po~ver. by which one discovers at the moment ferent. In the latter case, you ar,e watching Christian are 'liard to find in the West. I 
. wh3Jt is deTnanded by the ch:cumstances. It the ,process of cQnstructidn~ that you may don't bei'ieve I can name, among.the First-
,keepsa man from saying things incongruous, learn bow to construct. But as you ,~ouldday-churchesof my acquaintance,threecde

'->':andfr()m doing tbings that are unsee,mlyand not appear on the street 'wearing 'another' vQted ',Christ~ans, 'such as ,.'Uea .. Truman 
ridicurous.' It was theexercis_e~of.good judg- man's clothing., you. ought "not to 'appear ill Saunders, prof .. Albert . Whitford,' e~9~ ,Biit 
mentt,hat Paul ref.erre9 to,. when,he sa.id the.p~~.pitwith anotb,~r inan'-sserr,non. We'very fe~ attend Cl1uFch,., except,~~,on: "~u~d':lY 
. tgat. he became aU thlngs to,all· men,tba~ b~~d~n<?t . ,c~unsel-aJi:y. . attempt:,toappearevenirig, when, .thetlne8~ disn~ft,y·of costulne is .• 
':mfghtwin;themto Christ; ,He humpredtbeir "original':' in,aspeCificsense;,put,:q'q,advi'se . brought .. forth~ .Th~ re..viva1;comes'.:every .' 
.P~jll~i~;!'~" respefted their fit1)?i!l~; and dis". . that., 0.11 rnateIjaI be;. ~o ,,!,o~~~~I1d~~lI1i- wiri.~i Imt it seems:ti:Ibeli)tej;!J,es!low, 

> -.-, .' •• ". • 
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./ terviewi'ngthe fo~a~ ~oll1:~ni,tt~e! 1_ went to th.~· ... 
office o.fthe citiy Daily Jo'}rnafto arrange for 
fullreports of tbeCollvention. ""hen it~8hould . 
'b~ he~d and the reports' should . be- published.,' 

them to 'work and keeping them at it.! am 
· 'agreat'believer in eva.ngeli'sticwork,butthere 

. J /". ,-. - , ",.'. ' 

. nlustbe some,means'of helping the converts 
·,a]<?ng· .. ~"rebave notsoriliich~tofea.r, f9rwhen,. 

':0, persollisconvertedenough to.lreep theSab
bath, ,he or_she is pretty cer.tain,to stay with· 
't " .' "'" .~,-1. ~'-', ' 

'.. Mr. Wells ha,sagood ~()rd :for'the'eci'if6r-' 
s~jpof theRECoRDEU, alia. for the ,lines of ag
gressive ~ork ... His letter has a cheery and'· 
encouraging ring. He and the ~cores of 

.. other men like him,with their loy.~lty and., 
. . consecrated comlPon sense; fornl . the bone 

and 'sinew of the Seventh~day Baptist denomi~ 
nation.: . .. 

, ., 

DON'T 'IQse' your grip, my brother, when 
your cherished plans are thwarted, and your 
dearest wishes seem aU to have' failed of ful
fillmen.t. ,It is these til-nes that t'ry the metal, 
-and they come to every man. There is a 
dark hour in every lif~-. a period of apparent 
defeat. There are few men, probably;· who 
donot,!lt some tinl~; feel weary~of. their 

. struggle, and~~tempted to give up. Yqu have 
· trusted .yoltr case to your Heavenly Father, 
and it is all coming right. It is right now. 

.• , Better to weave in' the web of life 
A bright and golden filling, 

And to do God's will with l!.,r~.ady hellrt 
And hands that are ~wift and willing." 

I dreamed a dream Qf the Master: 
. ' .. ~. ';rhathe ,cau,e t,o' earth once' more 
, Not for the world'S'BRlva,tion . . • 

.. :' For which·.he cA.mebeforp. :" 
But lie came to viSIt his children,' 

For whom he laid down his life, 
"And to cheer by his.Rpirit'-s"presf"nce . 

The weary and faint in the strife. " 
As he jOli'rneys along the highways . 

Of the world's busy'thoroughi~re, 
· I follow along"in the.distance.' . -~-'-, . 
. ,Un worthy his presence tosha.re. 

· For I had not followed the Maste(r ' 
'. Forma,ny; manyayear; . . ... 
· The worl~'s temptations had lured )ne 
. , From all I bad held most dear. 
The prayers that my mothe'r had taught me 

JIad,Iong been left unsaid, .. 
And my footsteps had ~.ver wa;ndered . " 
. Fromthe"paths,she would have me tread. 
But as now I beheld the Master . 

And s'aw.his infinite love 
For the dear ones gathered around him, 
\ As he told, of his kingdom above; . . 

When the address wa~r given as-'l"Jilton, .the 
' .. editor looked'-· up quickly from his memd.>'::., 
'r~nda "'and said:' "I' 'suspect ". 'Y0l!' ~r~}:"" 
OQ.. the ot.lier side' of .' this ·quest.ion." 
W,ben' asl):ed~why' he shoul.d ent.e.rtain 
such' asuE!picionas tlia.t, he repJied: "Oh, We 

. know about. 'you <Milton people.',' That w;.:ts 
: a . good "test.imonY," aH c the leader of ' a' 
pr'ayer-~eting' would ,_say. \Ve cO.bld not 
hide·' Ollr light if. \v'e would"; we wOllId .not· 

.," . if we co.uld. "Let your Hght, so shine before 
men, that. they., ma.y see your. good works 

. :. " and- glorifJ ypur . Father which.is iu h~av..; 
en." 

Oft.he home prepared in the heavens 
· 'Fortho8ewho,on earth do his will; "Ra, ra,.ra!" 'Vhat· is an this racket,? 
,My heart was filled with alongillg . You shall soon see~ We were tak'ing the train 

l.'he world ne'er again ran" fill.· . , 
And I cried, "0, Master,-Muster, ~ at-Janesville, l\1inn:, for our home in 'Vjscon-

Is t.here ~ercy yet for me? ."" sin, and were not long in finding' that:· in the 
. }'rom aIt my load of sin and guilt" 

Canst thou still set ine free?"· same car was the football feam of 'the 
· ,. Repentant souV~ the Master said, . Manluito (Minn.) Normf,tl S~hool, on the 

Ii'or you my blood did flow, ... ~ 
And though your sins as scarlet are, 'way to 'Vinona to- play the team at that 

I'll wash them white as Anow." place.. They had recently won" glorious vic-
I felt my loaa of sin removed ." ... . .. 
. ' And knew I was forgiven; -tories "jrom s(Jme Ioea.l teams along the 
Beyond all earthly hopes and fears way, whichlact . they celehrated ill colleg'e 

I'll reign' with him in heaven.. . 
o soul cast down with: sin and shitIlle,,,I: . 'songs and" NOl'nial' yells,': especially at the' 

A,nd.plunged in darJrest-night. towns froIn ,oW hich they had but lately c_,arried . 
,Look unto-Christ and be ye saved~ 

Heis this-dark world's light! ' . away the laurels. They were. ma_!.lJy feHGw,s, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. and their mans-ger was9ne of the_J®fessors, ~. 
_~~ --~ , _'a'Dd~: as wel:)\7eI'h-eal'd .. .on;tf6ftheboys remark-. 

~.<~:~.~~~ =,"-' ... ~q~tTHINGSBY J,HEWAY.--'··-. i'ng, a"·B8.ptis.t~lnill!8te{" So t,hel'e seemed 
,f,·>K _. ,. "-:::' ~ BY L. A. PLAT.TS,~ .. <[);· to be good guara.~lty that, whether they 
Riding on a railroad train affords an op- ca,rried their laurels back- . or left them at 

p.ortuni~y,tostudy human nature, and some- Whion~. for the enjoyment· of their competi..; 
, The Ripe Fruit of the Tree. times It. opens the gateways to ot~e~~~...iors, thIT WQJll(L(lQ t.heir-work in an honor-

Come up from the' valley of trial, 'by the 
path of decisi6!!":;'L~nd,turn a brave fLce, .and ,!~. 
a stout hearti to the duties of Iife~ You.;will 
·th'ank <lad for it all sbme day, ~p.d the-~or1d 

.c"it.-,----.---.... -.w.pl!be-brigh~er because youha,ve beli~yed .. 
'.j 

Yo'umay know an institution byits finis:qe~ . th?ughtsa.-tid __ ~~per~!~n?es;, wfien th~y 'littl~ able way, and' 13.0 .. carry home to Mankato 
product. That trifiing,. ,worldly, half-and- thInk how they are revealIng themselves to ,Normal fresh laurels whetheriuYictoryor de
half church member is not a sanlple of Chris~ strangers. . feat. But what enthusiasm! How they 

.tianity. Take some one 'whose life has been' . Two ·ladies took the seat directly behind'" sang! How they talked and planned for vic-
surrendered to thegrace"ofGod~ and' see what' me in it car notlong a.go, wIi~iL the younger tory!.: HOWe determined they/were ~to wiu,! 

• .it has done for him. J'" "began to" pour" into the~-'~~n:r"'~'of hefcom- That is,~'Yhat they _were goin·gi.or. No\v, I'IU·t
:. 

You shallnot judge the saloon by. its most panion, and also into theear<of an'involun- not going to p"reach a·.sermon, but who could 
respectal?Ie patrons-those who patronize it tar.y listener, the'tale of her·sorrows. The help thinking of the Apostle Paul's use of 
least. The light and cheer and comradeship story---w~s too pathetic and withal too sa.cred such contests'in bis day, when he said: "And 
whichit holds out to young men are not its to ,be told iIi public, so not even the subject. every Inan that striveth for t.he master.Y is 
sign-marks. These things are only surface of it win be mentioned here. But the saddest temperate ill all things. Now. they do it_.to 
ripples at the upper end of a st~'eam Whose part of ·it, all'was what appeared -t9 b~ the o~taina cO'rruptible crown; but" we an'in
deep; a.bidingcurrents a.re the lust of-appetite utter lack of hope or comfor-t either in the COl'l'uptible." What ifan.Y of our· i;hurciles, 
and the greed of gold. Go down on-"-Sta,te heart of the sufferer, or in the words of her even one of our small churches, had the eu
Street below Cong'ress, to see the poisoned sympa~hetic' listener. 'Vith tearful eyes .and t.~usia/:)m of the .~ootl>all boys! " }'That·if its 
lake towa,rd which the riv.er is swe.~ping. Place trembling lips,' the narrator aga,in and again m~~ll::lbers plallned, a.nd worked, and sung the 
them side by' side, -and take your choice, the exc1a,imed: "Oh, it is hard to bear such way to victory under the lead of the Great. 
barrel house bum and, the gospel worker. things alone!" To .,which the other invari- Captain, ag- these' boys do under theirs! 
They are' each the ripe fruit of their institu- ably replied: . "Yes, 'it is hard." . Again the What if a.ll bur churches, and our societies of 
tion. ,On' the' one, that terrible a.p.petite has troubled "heart "cried out: "One does not' young people were thus anilnated! Who can 

.. usurped every'lnsti'nct of manhood.. He is a know where to look for sympathy and"help in tell wbatmightbe done for Christ and the 
wreck, a more ghastly thing than the brute such a sorrow." To this cry came the stereo- 'ch urch; and the world, before next Conference? 
creation can offer .. He has but to tq~ppl~ -in: typed answer:' ~'No, one doesn't know." Why' should we not do it? The nlethods 
to a pauper'8 grave, and the wo,rkof the rum- Were, they spe-aJiing only 'of hum'an friends ,~nlployed would, of course, be different, as 
shop will standcornplet.e:·:·-·The other, such ~ and helpers ? . or had they no knowledge of the character and ends of our work are differ~ 
[nan· as Thomas M3:.~ke'y, brought up amid him ".who bath borne'our griefs, and carried ent;butthere "is no reason why we should' 

. _ evil surroundings" but' saved fi ve years ago' our sorro\vs?" .Ha.d they never heard.bis ten..; not wor.k with t,he same spirit of ~nthusiasUl 
from a life ~f degradati~n, and to-day work- der voice saying, "C~)lne unto Ine all ye that and determination to win, and every reason 
iIig' in the siums of Chicago'for the salvation labor and'~are heavy laden, and I will give why we .. should: I do not know whether or 
of . men, with the light· of heaven upo.n his yO.U . rest ?" The delicacy of tpe-situation not 'the Mankatotea.m· won th~game at . 
face.' , ........ -- .. , seemed to forbid any effort to turn mind and, 'Vlnona, but I do know' that every young, 
. By their fruits ye shaU·knowthem. ·Open heart to the Divine Friend, b.ut.an earnest man orwoman w~'lo goes into life's great bat-

. up the. sample case. Let us see" the product,- ~prayer went up to God that JIe would lead tIes with the spirit of enthusiasm and deter- . 
.. ·after·.lt·hasbee.o through, the mill; themill.of th~ oroken heart to the fo~ntain of everl~t.', ... !Dination to win, and fights it out qu.that, 

infernal, app'eifiite~or the' nlill. of God's" sal- ; ingcO.mfort ~~d he~ling~' . . line, will some day ,join the triump~a,ll~ 8Oug2;'-. 
vation-. only II think 'we 'shallneverseeGod'sLwas' at Stevens Point the other day, in "Thanks be unto God who giveth us 'Gbe vic~ 
]~~t.and';-b~st thing for nlan. until h{heaven . search of theAnnualConventi9Il·of th.e"Wis-t<;>ry through OU! Lord·J esu~E~hrlst. ,.' 

.h~.,~~sses:t~~rf~ces of the .. ;·redeemed. fr,om consiuSu~day',ReSt-D8y'A88Qciation," -but,_ '. But these . notes.' ,are .·,already 
. " wbOlll.~b~,Ia~.t scar. and.taiut of sin. have been' q\Ving..to.ai.c!t~ngeof\dateswitho.il.t,.adeqllltte}en~thy~·:· 
, ta~ert\a.~ay~\ . . ': ,;;~ . .or;J!m'eIY:n.o.tice,I ·.qid .,ri?t:;:6ndit. ·.After!u .. ,· >MJLT()N,:W:~8;,..:Dec~.2; .. 18~~k 
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B.y o. u. 'WHITFoRD'Cor.~ecretarYfWe~terly, R~ 1. 
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1" ",.' i 

, te~':by exa,uipi.e than by ,'Precept,. I well. re~"' a,'proyerb: '." H;i,tch,yO'tJrwagoll to,a st'~r." ,,' 
,membertbat m'yfather wapt~d me to, build- ':"Tha~ is,go()da.dvt~,e f~r~hose'l'are' souls' \v,ho 
for him .,several' rods of "rail fence. I had' ha,rdJ'ylive on tlie earth anyway, and' who, 

, ( 

,TO-DAY, is ,Chidstmas~" ,At this writing; never'I'ea~ned, to build, fence." ,He told .arenotfreigpt.edand weigh:tedwithsu~haload~ , 
whilewe'do ~otbplieve that Christ was born me ,how to do it."" I hesitated, being' of real difficulties that-the star's seem'~ooJar .', 

. ,Dec. 25, yetbow happy is the contempl~tion afraid, Iwould,,'not, do it well. I said, "Fa.; away:to,'be harnessed to ;wittisuccess. But. 
~:oftheg~eatpst giftdf'God to' m'8;n, in whomthe;;"sh9w:m,ehow by build1~'g,f2t j:¥~f~' t~wo or ,inostgf usw-ant ,to feel th~t a tender, loving 
.",isfre~ ~and full sa.l~il;ti(jn? and ~rh_"-~~s eyery- three lengths." He did, and I buiI-t~fhat'fence person is close within ,'our ~each, ',that he i "" 

thing to ~s ill this Hf~"and will' be in: the life, and he ,pronounced it a good one. 'W~hile the sbares our load,andgives us, an ea:sy'yoke, 
,,'to come~Y:esterday oll'r:pastor gave :-us an world needs verYIIlucb, the preached '. gospel, 'that' aunldnwith ,\hrrnbrings, with 'it, tqe' 
, exce]]ent serm'on on" ChrIst '(jur Shepherd,'" itneed~more anexe~plified gospeL"" A con- overcoming force which more t,han.'·balances 
. and the choir finely rendered a ,short Chrisf- 'crete Cbristiapityw-iIi .do more 'to convince the' pressur~. Every living thing that grows 
mas_Cantata," The HopeJof) th~World," ((y' the world t.hat Christ can and does save men, rises upward in spite' of the force of g'ravita~ 

,Sehnecker.All the music wa~ exceptionally and make them better" that there iII ~ reality tion, and oVeJJcomes its" law." The law' of 
good'aud inspiring. To-'day, childrp,n, young in the Teligion~ ~ofJesus Chrisi', than the life .. has dorninion over this law of weight-, 

-, and old; are,enjoying their Christmas gifts, preached word alone .. Christiandeeds, killdness and the t,iny ~air~bell pushes up toward the ,. 
'~'.-" and their Christmas dinl!er. I~. is' hoped,and helpfulness will lea<i men to' believe in sun by theJ.orce of the light within itself. So 

while so many have beeii remembered and Christ and accept him, where strong arguments the IM\-of the spirit of life in Christ Jesus 
made happy to~da.y, that t.he cause of Chris't and .persuasive 'N0rds, ·utterly fail. A'p09r, makes a soul free from all downward press
has not been forgotten. IIow fitting it is at needy family can see Christ and Christianjt,y ures, and enables him to carry his loa,ds as 

'Christmas-time to bring our offering's in gen- more readily in a basketful of food carried to easily as he bears t,he high column of air. 
, ',' , ' H-

erous sums and fill the treasury of our Lord, them by a loving discipl~ of Jesus, than inthe If one goes up even two, thousau'dfeet on a 
that th'e Christ-life may go to all nations. best words of instruction and appeal. 'He mountain the downward pressure"is less, apd 

who quietly goes about doing good in the t.he air, grows Innch rarer. , Breathing, is 
IN Christ is_the life and light of theworldc;spirit and name of Christ, and talks but little quickened, tp,e ,pul~te beats faster, the cheeks , 

It was through his instrulllentality thata'll of Christ, will lead more to accept, Chri~t an<;1 gro'Y redder, and the bodily temperature be-\ . 
. , . physical life becalue.' All things were made Christianits thal1he who talks well, ~xhorts comes hi~her. Life in high "~~~.~ .. ~~~les has a ,: 

by him. Before there was any life or lif;?;ht in warmly, praysearnest.ly and does lIttle or vig·or which is strange to the lower levels. It 
the universe he was, and in him wa~ life and 'nothing for, Christ. The worId may not need is possible, t,oo, to live a spiritual life on ,a 
light. He is not on'ly the source of' all pbysi- less preaching, but it does lleed more Chris- high level, to overcome thestagna~ion ana 

,cal life and light, but all-spirituaJ life and ,tian doing~ low pulse an d-.. -l1alf-vigor, and to rise, like 

, ' , 

"light are from him. How plainly the Script- Gqd's"sky~lark"into an ampler'air, until that 
ures teach the pre-existenc~M'of Christ, bis· ... , THE DOWNWARD PRESSURE., triumphant note breaks out of the full heart:'--~ -
,divinit.y, "Rnd in h'fm":".':~~and him ~ only, is Th~re'is.a presspre of fifteen pounds weigl?:t "Thanks be unto God who giveth us the vic-
eternal life. In Christ is the life and light of on every square inch of our bodies, caused by tory through our Lord Jesus Christ ! "-The 
men, out of him is the death and da.rkness. the weight of. the colunln of air which reaches AmericaJJFI'iend. . 

'The saddest sig'ht in the world is to see men from us perhaps fifty nli1es up into space. ,,' 
love darkness rather than "light, and to see Everyone of us carries ~,y after da'y this ,'; ,,' COST OF CONVERTS. 
the life and lig'ht'ofChl'ist in men paling and enoT'ni()U'sl~i.r. _Multiply the number A. H. Nelson, of Detroit, contributes to the 

- go out, they left in utter darkness and eternal of .~quare inches on tbe surface of the bod.y by' Baptist Missiona.rY Magazine an article"in-
death. fifteen:' and you hav.e"the- number ()f pounds. which he estimates that tbe cost, per capita 

. _ .. . " .' It g'ives a novel sensation 'when 'we stop to' of the converts of the Northern J3aptists is 
GOD IS the BlvIne SovereIgn of the unIverse. think that"! we are bearing on our head and $42,27, while the convert,s of the Southern' ' 

He.has ~ govprment as re~l.as·that ~f the shoulders a tower of air :t,aIler than the high- Baptists- cost $146.32 each. rrhe,-·Congrega
UnIte? States or Great BrItaIn. He IS t~'e_'est mountain, rising into a cold and lonely' tionalist converts cost'$176 each, while those 
1~\y~gIv~r of that government. He ,--ha~~ III reg'ion which. no living thing has ever p~ne- of the Methodist Episcopal church cost but 
h.lms~If I~ .~hat governm.ent- su~rem; le~IsI~,- tl'ated. And yet we never feel this pressure; $24.0,4= each. On the other hand, the con
tIV~? JudICIal a~d~xec~tlve po\\'er. rhe.~~,\s, and it does not weigh us down or hinder our verts of the Met,hodist Church South Gost 
?,~,e ~he .tI'a.n~Cl'Ipt of hIS own ~erfect. holIness, work, because there is an upward pressure $886. 'rhe'Northern Presbyterians involve an 
JUStlC~ an~ r]ghte~)u,sn~ss. .HIS law IS ~s pure equal to the downward, ,a pressure from with~ expense of $297 a con vert, while the 80uthern 
a~ ~e l~ pure, as. holy as he IS hoI!, a.s Just as in equal to that from without.' ',In oth.er Presbyterians expend $280 on every soul 
he. IS J?st, a~' rIghteous as be IS_~},g~.teous~ words the pressures are perfectly balanced so saved.- ftVesterly Sun~ , 
,HIS moral"laws are the behests OrIllS O\OVll that we are buoyed up as much as we are' ... 
nature and activity, and they are as eternal . h d d ,~ WE need persons whowill consecrate their" 
as l~e is eternal. AIIIlis la\~s a'i'e fO;f t,he ends weIg' e ·own. lives to foreign mIssion service at, home. It 
of,' divine love. We &.re allsu bjects of God's There is something beautifulin this balance is for' some' to consecrate their lives, their" 

'government, amena.ble to'its laws, and are of _pressure, and it is this which really makes thoughts, their prayers to jUJ3t this service . 
. to receive the r,ewards and penalties of that Hfe possible. Someof us ,have discovered that . .{ belieye that some of the best missionary 
government _as we are obedient '01' disobedi- this balance of. pressures is not confined to 'work that is done to-day is dOI,le by invalids 
ent. The~rnajor~ty of, men live as though the mu,terial world; t,hers Is'something very who never leave ·their bedrooms, or by old 
theY"dTd not believe that the're is a' divine ITluch like it in spiritual experience. ,Nobody people,' or 'by thoRe who' areyery poor and 
government, adivinesovereign and law-giver. gets very far on in life without feelit:lg a tre- have not Touch to give; but they give tbe 
'rhe.y Jive as Hit were all a myth, or an mendous pressure from without,-theburdens ·Lord what is most precious-a true, yearning 

"a bstract theory ~, There is a great de~l of and the cares,-the wortd's great, l,oad which heart, a constant remern brance, a constant 
practical atheisITl in' the" world', "·If. people set~les on us, and altnost threatens to crush pra.yel' :J' ", 
really believed ina divine sovereign;'law- the life down'~~: It d-6~s break the spirit of ALL we\ovant inCbrist weshallfiud in Christ: 
give)·, and a ,divine government, they,would many a poor fello'w, and -he goes to wreck I(wewant little, we shall find little;if we want , 
not live as they Ii ve, and d9 as 'they do in the under it. much,_. we shall ~find much; and,jf, in utt~r 
,m arket..,pl ace, in business life, in social life, and The' only way to find relief- is t,oover-bal- helple~sneEis, we cast our all on Christ, he will 

. in citizeu~hip.. There is an iP-lJIlEfnse 'amount ance't,bis weight by a contrary pres~ure be to us the whole treasur-J of God;-Bi~hop 
of milSlSsionary work yet to be done in Pagan ,whfch buo:y~up the l!f~,. and-e:{)ables one to '. Whipple. ' ____ ~--,-~ __ -'-
and Christian land,S to lead rneu to sincerely go stecadily on WJ,tb9ut ' being crusbedby the THINK of what you ~re-a child o'f God, an 
believe in God .. and his Son, Jesus Christ"andweary weight. Th.isoyercoming-' f9rce, 'thi,~' heir of heaven. Realize theg-randeurof· saint
that tneJ'e'is' a, divine government to which buoying power is, indispensable for-.. ~lrtrue-Ji.ness, and you will shrink from degrading " 
aU men are eternally arnenable. living~ It, does' not' take away the10ads or your s01,11 and debasingy:ourspirit.-F. 'W.' 

--'----------- '{ . tlie ,burden's" Or theprials, but, it enables 'a Robertson., ' .. '-' , .- 1- ,_ ... 

r,E(n~~LE can batt.~r und~rstand a'~dapPJ'e- "heavyJaden"sonl,to '~nd -rest'iJlt~emidst DON'~ wait,tor.:'g.reat ,thin'gs; for while y~u 
eiate a truth in a concrete form than in an of strugllJe,'forthehuoYlng power.ov:ereornes,.w:ait..t.hedoor to little ones,may closet-GaJax. 
ab8tr~ct form.' We all· OIel1fn. eRsier"Rtld :bet~ ,the weig.ht.: Erner.solJ'sadyiceh'~sloiig b~n' LeilJf. '~~"-
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Woman"s Work. .' "'Ir We aU' ~adily recognize .that commercial:~~ 
. By MB8~ ;8 .. :1.'. RO~FlR8, Hammond,~La.~--:-· Iterary, poHtical success-indeed, .,success in _, 

FORGIVEAND:;£VER GlJIDEME . 
. SaViour, with'love' unbounded, . ' . 
. - In grief to Thee J call;' . . 
:My'sins. they are as scarlet,' 

:.,,_ ....... ,-. --~-
-,.. . 

.. ,: TO, THE NEW~YEAR, 
~;. 'BY 'mNA~ 'MARIA Ml{LOClH CR,t\IK~ . 

A·.friendst~nds at tbe 'door ;' , . ',.' 
. ' ., 'In either tigbt-closed band, . , .'. . ... 

" .. ,., ". ".,Hid~Ag,-rich gifts, tbreehundred and threescore, . 
..:~. ~.<' ·Wa~ting to strew them daily .o'er the hind, .. 

Evenaa seed the sower. 
Each drops he, treads it in, and passes by ; 
It cannot be ,made fruitfultill it die~.:" . c' '. " 

Oh, New Year, teach us~fa,ith I' . , 
· . 'I'he road of ' life iR hard; . " . . . 
Wh~g::9ur feet bleed, and scourging winds us scathe, 

: I Point those to Him whose visage was more marred 
Than any man's; who saith •. , . ." 

anyvocation-'deJ!ends upon takingauvan- -
tage of opportunities.' 

. '·'Tbere is a tide in the affair~ of me~·., .. ' . 
Which, taken at ,the flood leads ,on tofortun~; 
Omitted, all the voyage of their' life . . .... 

. Is bound iii shallows andmiserie~.'! . - . 

~.rujy,"plantingmust be do:nein seed-time, 
lendiug t:hefieldin .g~owing~ti~e, ha-rvesttng , 

.... "when-the grain i~ ripe,prepai'ation "fo'r the,' 

Yet Thou can 'st cleanse them alL 
0, ,bid theBete~~sceaseflowing" .. -

'Theseburgens rolt~ wa.v;· ! . 

Whil.~ Ettthyfeet I'm. kneeling, 
Forgiye~y sins. I pray.. . 

Tile past 'oflife fo·i·gotten,· .... 
~. Each stain of Ain forgiven, 
Help llle~tbe path to follow '. ' 

'rhatleads me on toheaveri. 
. j 

future must be nuidewbi1eit is fo ... day." If, .Let not these o'er Shadow, 

h ' b ' . . Remove them fnr away; 
. t IS . e true In' other things; 'w h.Y not in the' The sunshine of Thy presence, 
nlatter of usefulness? <' ..• ........... ,....... Let it illume my way. '. 

'~Makestraightpathsfor !ou~feet," and to the~oppressed, 
" Come ye to me, and I wIll gIve you rest. .' 

Even Chris~, our examplein all things, must While here 9!l:·earth I'm sta,yin'g::" 
Help nl~ torao thy will; '. 

do his work at the appointed time,· or never . , When Jordan's waves I'm crossing, 
Comfort'our souls with loye,- . 

Love of all human kind; 
Love special,c]ose. in which, like sheltered dove, 

Each weary heart its own safe nest may find; 
J.nd ,love that turDS, above 

· Adoring'ly; contented to resign 
All·loves, if need be,for the love:divi~e. 

· Friend I Come thou like a friend ; 
· And whether bright thy face". 
,Or, dim with clouds we cannot comprehend, 

• c •• ..:.,,.,, We'll bold our patient hands, each in his place, 
And trust thee to the end,· . . 
Knowing thou leadest ori ward to those spheres 
Where there are neither da.ys, nor months, nor years. 

·~lJlissiona.ry Tidings. 

do it. He said, "I must work the' works of Thy presence cheer me still. '. 
him that sent me while it is day; for the night And when I reacb that countr;y 

. . From mortal eyes concealed, 
cometh when no man can work." 0, in 'rhy arms receive me, . 

'ro each individual God has given some ',,' Thy glory there l'<:.vealed. 

work and a suitable tirne and place for, ac-. RALEM, "r .. V..a. 
complishing that work. Placed as we are in 

,close relation tq eaqh other il,l' fanlily, social IN RETU RN . 

A .. J. c. H. 

,an.d religious life; we may exert an untold "'?hen a friend bestows upon us a favor, 
power for ,weal Or. woe. . whether it be some needed' a.ssistance sought 
. Parents to argreatextent.shape thedesti:. or unsought, or a free-will deed of kinqness, 

nip.s of t.heir children. And y;et they so seldom we usually seek to repay by doi'ngas mnch in 
At the' beginning of this New Year, let us . realize that th~ opportunity of inft.uencing return. It may be because we al'e apprecia-

· remember we are seed~sowers for the M~ster; their little ones for "Christ and the church" tive, it may be because we do not wish to be 
'and however much we nlay see in our past is so r.apidly passing by_ It is indeed a grand' outdone in'generosity, or perhapsit is because 
·efforts t.hat seen] ·to-'us.:....useless, instead. of and glorious opportunity, but'it can last onlv we find lllore pleasure in bestowing than·in 
yielding to a feeling of discou~a,g~ment, leta fEW shorty~ars. To-day the hOlneresound~ receiving; but for Some reason we;·always seek 
us be thankbd for the spirit 01 service which·with ~the lllerr.y voices of happy children, re- to rep'ay the smallest benefits from friends. 

·-·-:.-h~sstrengthmted-5ur~f:a:i-t,h~-'-and~createdin·us- ·ceivinglasting.impressions from ea-ch-act of' Alw~ys ?Well,it .. seemstha·t··afte; ·all there 
a desire to do more for him. Shall we not the-' parents. Their cha:vacters are being is one Friend whose loving service we are not 
leave the past with. God, whoon]y can 'bring molded for time arid et.ernity,and· they are always careful to. repay. Who ever ha(f'~li" 
increase out of our weakes,t endeavors, and fast hastening onward to that fixed state., better friend than Jesus? Who but our ·lvv-
remeIIJ.ber that l'o-morrow,as it. were, this one goes from in~; Lord would leave a hom~ of spleildor, 

" The smallest effort is not lost; the hoUle into the cold world to;· battle with would sacrifice riches and honor and choose 
, Each wavelet .on the ocean tossed, the stern realities of life~ Then ·the an. 2'el of a life of hu ill blest service for our sakes? 

Aids in the ebb· tide or the flow;· '. ...... ., 
. Each rain-drop makes some floweret blow; .death enters and there is another vacant It seerns there could be no greater love than 
Each struggle lessens human woe." chair. By and by their bright faces are all that a man lay ¢lown his life for his friend. 

IN our human experience, we find it hard to gone and the once happy home is very still. But thE love of olir Savi<?urin wil1ingly, glad
lose the friendship of one whom we dea,rly The opportunit,y ha,s flown, never to return. Iy, giving his Hfe for those who love him not, . 
loved,and whom we t,rusted,"hut Uhdst has Was it improved or neglect~d? surpasses a.nyother. We' cannot begin to 
had the. same!. experience, and has it still, As in the family, so in. the social cIrcle; each realize the rnagnitude of such a love, a'love' 
whenever his' professed children refuse to trust one ha.s e~pecial gifts and opportunities for which prompted the Infinite God to become a 
him in ani time of special need. If we trust usefulness.- "The g-reatestworks that have ternpted,' suffering Ulan, that he mig'ht con-' 

. bim fully, we have the promise ,that we shall been done have been done by the ones." quer death and give us life eternal; a lov:.e 
"l!ot . only~ be c9u~ted "heirs of God,' but "Nolearried society discovered America, but which sought severest trials, that we might 

joint heirs with Christ .. !' Christ will save lis one rnan; Columbus." "No parliament saved rwt. be more severely tried; which chose to 
from ourselves; that is just what he came to. English liberties, but one ~an, Pym." God smooth' life's roughest patbs that we .might 
earth for. lsnot this our speciai need just bas. always bles'sed in'dividual effort. Wehave safely walk therein; a, love whic~ counted life 
now.? "More of Cp.rist." ." More joy in his the example of'our Saviour who spent his life itself not t()O dear a price for our salvation. 
service." H More purpose in prayer.~' ~'More in loving, self-sacrificing ~ervice, anq.who We c~nnot hope to repay such love,such sac
used would I be." "More;Saviour, like thee." di~d lihat we might live. rifice. But should it not be our chiefest aim 

AsGod has ~et his seal upon·-individual la- to bring some return which will be acceptable 
JA~UARY. 

BY M. A. DEANE. 

.January I 'Ul:3ber of the glad New Yea.r! .. ' 
· Upon thy front, tbe star of Hope'is set, .-... ', 

Reviving fainting souls, dispelling fear, . ." 
While o'er thyspl'eadingmautle, pure Rnd white, 

. < Bright jewels sparkle in the cheerful sun., 
Leading the train of blessed months anew, 

Thou offerest rich reward for work·well done, . 
· And bid'st" Godspeed" with thy ~wift-winged "adieu." 

. -E1'f~ry Other Sunday. 

bor; sqhas he ever blessed the union of indi- unto God arid pleasing in his sight'? , • 
vid ua~ work in organizations. Since Christ If ~vego forward in his name, if we are· " 

. . first EJent his·disciplesfor.th by twos, his fol- pleased to serve iIi his way, iJwe retu:r:n freely 
lowers ha.ve in some degr~e united and thus tlhe~~Ine and means he ga ve us, if we ,. accom
strengthened individual effort. To~day Chris-' plish all we may, though it seems to us but lit
tian worker~:are better organjzed th~n ever' tIe, we will have done nobly in our F&.ther's 

sight. ,But if 'we are indifferent to hIS iove, if 
before, and hence our opportunities for work . 

. . we care not to sha'l'e his sufferings, if we seek 
through org, anization . are correspondingly . " . . 

hot to win-one star for- our crown, but. bring 
greater. 'I r' . 

... OPPORTUNITY. , i th t th w' ; B' . d' II at ast a- de VOId of effort to serve, how can 
,Opportunity, dei'ive<i'frolll twoLati~ words, ne pas, e oman soar, as we as we meet our S'avio.ur,? How can' we stand in 

.. obandpol'tus, means litel'aUy"at theport"; many other similar organization!!', hasdqne his pres~nce? It.seeuls. that 'self-reproach 
· hence it is defined as the fitness of time, Ph:lC!:"nobly, but the pre~ent calls for more zeal ao'd ~Ione would drive us from 'his sacred presence 

f hI '-i '.-' greqter efi()rt tban ever before. The fields on '-that we sh' oU'ld ,no·t n~al't to h' ear, "Thou or avora e CIrcumstances for accomplishing " 
a purpose. . every side are Whitening and t4eMacedonian 'llaf't not been faithful." 0, as weare" saved 

. Naturalists tell us of a,kind of, insect that call comes frpm every quarter. '. Our 'leaders, to serve," let us try t~· servefaithfuUy·and in 
" ' . . "one~y one are'be~ng c.alledto their' reward, hl'S w'a' ·.v, tha. t.we m' ny. m" er' I·t a.\1tre·l·c·"'o·ple 'from 
comes in,to life, ,fuIti.ls its mission and dies' in d . . 'J ,. 

, ' an thelrmantlesmust'fall·on·u8 .. We~ must' ,our'bI.essed. ,Lord and, a·,p· lace at 'his feet.' .' 
· one hour; but many opportunities:;are, much n~t .falt~r, but ie'b,'us"go braveIYJ-~rward, .. . c " " 

," more ,brief thlluthis, and 'yet what wonderful "1Jr~tJmng inI.Iiin whotiassaid; ",Lo,lam'wi:th .... W~ST VIRGINIA~ ~ '_.'. ~::-:~:.:~ 
· workthey~pcomplishin . this short period. you alway, even tQtlu;fe.~dof' the ""twld." . 
Besides, opportuni t if:'s neverret.urn; once neg~ . 
lecteo theyo,reJ.ore.ver.1ost.· " 

., i 

. .. ..... :·1;)1. ..... , 
'. ~BERDEEN; 'w.-~ ·.ya. 
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_M_ ...... _~_____IN MEMORIAM. " Aslunderstoodher, sh.!tJ)~lieved thatChrist' .Febru'ary: Their' inarri~d Iife-'w~s noto,nIy . 
"":~' ", JACOB MARTI~ JENNINGS-;->- . ,,7 was ~he divine 8onofGdd, but not God ; not exceptionally' long-sixty.eight.' years~but~ ~. 
Jacob ,'Martin Jen.nings, son of Benjamin equafwiththe Father, butyetthe',Saviour of it:w.t(s also exceptionally happy, each" b,eing."' '. 

·and Sara~l Jerfifihgs, ly.as borniIFwliat~~now- meo,._ In berpoem tbat was jjrilit.ed'in con-blessed' with the other:sfu]]est confideQce aiul· 
North Plainfield, N.J~,Jan. 14,1829,' and nection,'Yiththeobituary,and which is 'sup- love.~ He had expected to depar1 thislifefirst, 

. wept to the olh,erlife Dec.).8, 1898: . .. ..p?se~~ohe.th~ last she w,rote"we find these an<J,whel:1Dotpermittedthus to do, hewas . 
In 18.t3:he was baptlzed ~n'd join,~d the words':.-' " '.,:: ':-'sImply 'Yl1iting f~r the time to comewheu his~: '" 

. {'''''Plainfield''' Seventh-day Ba,ptist' church. His "May tbereno.tstaIidrevealed', some bappyday, spirit Inight-'be rennited with her blessed spirit~ - ' 
" . The ',Mansi()n' blest, our Saviour's love prepared ·reunit. ,ed not' by'the tiee' o. f na. 'ture, buthy tha . .t _. fl,l,ther, nota Habbath-keeper, '. felt sorry, but Even for us?" '. , , • 

. . '.. '.' . J' '. . ·h,;"io·her'a"ndhoh.·er u.· ... ui'o.'ti.·-,-th. ikio·ship'_ . .Of,' geniiil 
'.>' sa;ld::~b~at ltcob was a good boy, and that In'her book, "Out of DarknessiJi't() Light," '"" 

some day he would 'keep Sunday. . which was'made fr9m her Journal after the spirits. Under the benign influence' of this 
. In 1858' he and~ Rachel D~nha.m were mar-, .death_ of their eleven-years old daug-hf¢r',"J . family, five children and, youlbs"found all 

that goes to make home .... These five w. ere a 
ried by the late Rev. James 'Bailey, then the find expressions and quotations from Script-, .... younger brother, Maxson; M·rs. John Bassett,. 
pastor,pere. ·Mr. Jennings was a soldier in ure indicating trust in-C4rist as a Saviour. . . , . ' ~-of-A-nd-f)ver-; Mrs. George Greene, ()f Belmont, 
the Civil-War for ,.a Jittle over nine months, a I.will 'quote, one: . , Mrs. J lilia ,Wood, of Andover; and James 
,me~ber of UOlnpany H., Capt. J. F.' Hub- "Of simila.,r· import is the blessed invit,a" .' . Livermore, of Independ. ence. The Jast named, 
· bard, in >-the 30th New Jersey Infantry. He tion of the Saviour, 'Come untonje all ye ...' and his wife; cared for the aged couple in, their, 
· was' in tIle battles at Fredericksburg and that labor and are, heavy laden, an.d 1 will 

declining years~", . Chanc91l0rsviIle; and Capt. Hubbard says he give you,rest,' and this beautiful promise', 
was a faithful soldier. -;..' Blessed' a~e ye that mourn"for ye'shall be -When he moved to Independencee there' 

He was held in high esteem by ,bis fepow comforted.' Oh I has he not v~rified this had been no church established, ,but. a distil-' 
· citizens and brethren in the church, for~ 'his' promise to us, ,times without number, and in lery had been, and, though un(l~J' .its banefuL 
thorough goodness in characterand conduct. a multitude of ways which we could never influence,'his-.youth -was m'oral, temperate 
Neighbors' and friends speak of him as a g-ood have guessed? -How often has lle filled' our and upright. Qthers came ··to-the distillery 
man, a man of integrity, very conscientious, . souls with joy, tbrough those v~ry channels and spent their·time in drinking and-lying in 
justanrl right in his judgments of others, a which onc~ brought us only pain! Ou~ht we j:~,:~liteh; but that. which" biteth like a ser· 
great Bible reader, and of great evenness' in _not then'''to ~e able, henceforth, to ca,st all pent ~na. stingeth like an adder" poisoned 
hisChriRtian life. He took delig-ht in the ap- 'our ,care upOn him? to believe in our inmostiiot his blood, dulled. not his intellect ~nd 
pointments of the church; but, in later years souls that 1?-e is able and willing to give us. ~!lrs~d !lot' hi~ ,soul. Dea£.<?p="Livermore had 
has ~een kept away very muchbyfeehIe rest, accordingto his promise, if .we·willo..nly been reared a Universa.Iist.~o which ooctrine 
health. He lqved the prayer-IT\eeting; aild, 'come to .hJm ?What inexpressible relief and he clung- un til about twenty:fFve yearsofage.j .... :., . 

in other years, used to lead it fr~qu"efitly. co.mfort'mllst result froIll the· constant habit About·· this' time, lJnder the providence of 
_A. widow, a son and daug-hter with' gran~- of comillg hrthe Saviour with all our trials,'..', God, the distillery was supplanted by a Chris

children, two brothers and a sister, survive etc.t.ianchurch.' In the early days of that move-
our friend, who very peacefullyd~parted from Her book is no,t-·re'garded as. quite ortho-'ment, when the HolY'Spirit'was" brooding 
the earthly house of his tabernacle.. dox, but it bteathes- a tender.,Jlevout, Chris- over the whole community, he renounced his 

PASTOR MAIN.,tian. spirit througbout. ,S~e told me at one' Univei'Aalism a,nd gave, his, heart to Christ. 
PLAINI<'IELD, N. ~l;' Dec, 27, 1898. time that she had sometirnes· feIt that she His conversion occp,rred while' he was in the 

would like to partake of the Lord's Supper hay-field at work. Sogreat'washis joy that, 
MRS. MIRANDA :b~ISHER DEANE. _. . with us, but she thought the mer.nbers would he iinmediafely went to the house to carry 

As Mrs, Deane was one of rnyparishiollers not like it. the gla.d 'Dews to his wife, who had also that 
· several years, while I was pastor of the Farina After. the family moved to Shelbyville, where day found peace and forgiveness throug-h 
church, material ~as put in myhand's by one theit daught.er was to pursue a course of· Christ. He was soon baptized by Eld. W. B. 
of her relatives, a.fter her .. death,. for the pur- study, Mrs. Deane united wit,h the Unitarian Gillette, and became a constituent melnber of 
pose of preparing an obituary for the SAB- church of that place, whose pastor, Rev', J. theSeventh-da.y Baptist ~hurch of Independ
BATH REcoRDEH. My tinle was so occupied L. Douthit, arid the Deanes, had been war~ .. ~nce./ rrheesteem in which he was held,and 

· at the time that I postponed the writing for, friends for some"years., Whetbgr they .ob- the confidence placed in his Christian charac
a while, and then, when I was about to begin, serv,ed the Sabbath or not after t,hey moved ter is shown' from the fact that only two or 
lwas told thatanobituaryof her had alreaay there I do not know. three' yea,rsafter his conversion he was 
appeared in the RECORDER. 'A~ the Dumber Mrs. Deane's funeral \vasheld at their home ordained to the office of deacon in tbe young 
or-our paper containing it was mIslaid before in Shel byvilIe, but her body was .brought to church. This office he wott4Hy filled till his 
I had opportunity to look it ove!.", I 'did not Farina, and the writer officiated attheburial. death., The church which had driven out .the 
see the,obituary. Just ,a few days ago I caIne Her husband, Mr. Newell Deane, was stricken distillery and intemperance created a hig-her 
across it. In it I saw the statement t,hat with paralYflis some tilne before her death, moral atmosphere in t,he community, a,nd 

· "She wa.s reared a Seventl;t-day ~aptist,' but and is now in ,a helpless condition. , He is trained a large nUIIlber of souls for the Para
.in bIter life she united with the Unitarians." cared for by his only surviving daughter, ~nd -dise of God, continued tOHthe end to be warm- . 
While this statement i~ true, it does· not con~ an unmarried sister. C. A. BURDICK. Iv cherished in bisheart and borne to the . 
tain all the. facts, and is likel'y to, lead the , Throne of Gra.ce in his prayers.' "rhorighhe 
reader to the' conclusion that there was' a DEACON WILLIAM S. LIVERMORE. could no long-er hear· nluch of the servic.e, yet 
greater change inherreligious views and prac- " William S. Livermore was born in Brook- one of his.,Chief'deligh~~ was to go to the sanc-

· tice than~' really took place. Hence I wish to fleld,Madison County, N. Y.,May 17, 1~08,' tuary, and. there Join with t.he' brotherhood, 
make a statement. that isdue to her memory, and died ,in Independence, N. Y., Dec. 11, wh9!U he dearly loved, in a<Joring-the Sa~~our " 

.' and which may better satisfy her lllany ft>lends 1898, thuR the days of his pilgrimag-e on who washed his sin ,_aw'ay, and gaye, him, life .. , 
'among our people. -, earth had been ninety vears~ six months and etern~L He seemed to have accomplished 

,Th~;' fami1y resided,.un~iIabout fonryears twenty-four days.;" ., '. "~.'- in his own ']ife what he, sonie ~hree ·'yea,rs 
ago, on a farm, not fa,r .from Fariifa, :cwere ob- He was tQes'oll of., Samuel; and Hannah &go, counseled his young pastor to'ended.vor 
Sel'Vel:S of the Sabbath and attendants 'at our. Bassett Livermore. '·There were 'fourteen to accomplish in his pastorate,' te.," WIn 
church. Mrs. Deane, yea-rs ago, was a mem- children in his father.'s family, ten ,of whom thel9veof the people." Never has . the 

, ber . of the'Seventh~day Baptist church, of liv'ed to grow up, an'd only one of ,~"ho:m-::- ,writer hea~d one unkind word spokenreg.ard", 
, 'Petersburg,' I anl told., Whether she joi,ned Edmund Livermore, Iiow living in Alfred, N .. iug 'Dea. WilIia,ID S. ,Liver!liore; never' one 

the Alfred ehurch while she resided there, or Y.~ and· two yea.rs his senior-now survives ' expression of distrust ; never one sentiment 
'the DeRuyter church, where she was several hi~. The faIllily .moved to Indepen3':enceof d'isrespe~t. ,He·tQ9k a d~p. interest .in all 
years preceptress of DeRuyter Ihstitute, I when be was sixteen -ye~:rs of age, and under de~J)minationalenterprises, often regrettin'g 
have not lparned .. Sbe did. not unite with the his eyes and by hiB help mOBt of,the i,nlprove- that he could not·domore"'. for the' Q,dvance-, 
Farinachurcb,-for tpereasou, I suppose, that ments . which -we behold- to-day .havebeen mentof the trut~. The: SABBATH RECORpER)r.' 
her'vieW$ were' not in barD;lonl_,~!.~h. those' ,of made.' ' 'was' ever' a wel(!oine'Yisi'tor to.hhn~'OthElt'>· 

,'~J!ecbur~p,rand yet Idonot'thinkthatmo,ny In 1830, he was,marri~d t() A.manda CJarke, p8pers'badto~elaid'a,sjde,but,tho~e'eyes," 
" knew. tb~t: 8bew~not orth~d~x in 'her views. the . labors of whose sweet.Ufeclp8edonly .}a~t ,w-hicblIad b~fl~ldthe iSDowsof'ninety'winters-' . 
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· .neverb:~ame too'dim to_read his deriomina:->- .ter.s, som~ gra~riachi1d;en,'Qtherielatives~'Iie~r the Christian Associat·ioD'of the·Coll~ge;hav.e . 
,\ . tio~alp~per. . ..... ...../ , .. ,. . "'by&u'a from a'~diatance, rieighbgrs~and ~c- ·};leen'belq tbr~e t,imes '&'~eek, and ·;havtfboon· 

Funer~l services were held 'at the church ·.'quailltances from adjoining towns made up a. . 'very well attended; and the' spiritual'inter-: 
· the 13th inst.,.'and hisd~s~wa's laid to.resf large. congregation. Theburialin·.charge of estsall)o:ng the .... stu.dents, as a result, huve 

in the cemetery,1n : sight of the :h~mewhere . the Masonic order of the place too~- pl~ce in IDJtteriallygrown .. ·, Th~holiday ~acation of 
' .. ··:he.he hadspentseventy-:four·years.of hislife.~hecity cemetery.. , w.c: w. ~wo \Yeeks'will be sp~ntby a few g·entlemeD.· '., 

"'- "'. . ". ··w. IJ. B.··.~· . ..... in evangelic.al1,~bor elsewhere. ,-
. .' _. THE FALL TERM OF MIL T.ON .COLLEGE. . All the members of. theCoHege· have beeu' 

WILLIAM PERRY BENTLEY. . BY PRES. W. C.·WHITFORD. . tl' " d'· tl"'· . .d· . i 
, Th' ... ... '... '1' .. '. . c' .... _ grea, y]n~ereste . Hl .' Ie .arra.?g~ments ma e. "., •• 

. . WUHanl Perry Betitley ,died·.bf· general de- ,,;' ," '. Ist~rm IS.JUSt.c oSIng,. WIth Its us~al,_at ... by tIle Seven.,tp-da.yBaptlst ~IlssIonar.y Board . 
. Qilityin Edgerton, Rock Oounty;·Wis·., Dec. tendance". Of students, who have" regIstered toreiuforce/ourMisslonin Shan~bai China 
15, 1898, ill" the-eigliti.eth year .of hiR age .. ~ai~]y .fr~m .twe_~~y-"three Seventh-day Bap- byenga.ging Dighton W.Sh.aw~ ~7' Alfred, N: 
He~~as born September 2, '1819,·-in Potter tlstsOC]~tIeSIn tellst~tesoftheWest. Scarce- Y., a graduate of the CO'llegein 1894, a.nd 
County. nea.r Coudersport,Pa., ,the son of l~ any sIckness has eXIsted among the f~.culty Miss Amy Ger_trude Carrlpbell, a',preiS-eDt stu~ 
Hezekiah and Sylvia' (Wells) Bentley. He or the students. Reports fro~ the classe~ dent'Trithe institution, as aSt:;istants in that (' 
traced his a;}cestry in thit:; country among show more t~antl!e ave:age thoroughne.ss . ~Ii~sion, entering' upou' their' wor'l~' .by next· lo; 
leading families of' the ,early Puritansand the' a.nd. progre.ss In the~r, studIe.s. No:case of dIS. September .. Mr. StIaw wasa superioT student 
Pilgrim Fathers of. Massachusett,s and the Clphne.for .IlI-behav1or, or for a?sence from" for years·,in the College, has succeeded-finely" : 
settlers ,of Rhod·elsland .. Scnne of them de- the reClt~~~onsand general exerCIses, has· oc- in charg~"~:of publicsehools in Wisconsin and . 
fended the cause or Amer'ican freedom ill the curred. Ii o:t,y-three students, both g~~tle- Minnesota, and po~sesBes_ an 'original and. i 
Wars of the Revolution and of eighteen hun- men and ladles from a,?road, have been aI~ed unique style in .. his public addresses and "c.orn- '., 
dred and twelveaga.inst Great· Britain. He by rno~e'y or by ~ecul'lng work. hered~rIng munications.Miss Ca.mpbell i8 the daugbter ". 
possessed th~,,,.distinctive Bentley trait of term tIme to ~ay In part or ,entIrely theIr .ex- of :Mr. Mark Campbell; of New Auburn, ,Minn., : 
e~aracter,shown"conspicuously in AOlericu.n ?e~ses; a.n~ eIght of the form~r are preparIng and a granddaughter of Rev. Zuriel Campbell, . 
and previously 'in' English homes, of deter- for the mlTlIstry. deceased. She 'is blessed ,vithexceU(mthealth I 

. . '. , 
nlined opposition to despotism, civil, religious . Dr. ~. ~l\!. Stillma,ll has been busy in giving has a good education with some years of 
or social. lessons on the organ or piano-forte and in .training as' a teacher in public schools ill' 

When he was a boy his parents rnoved into voice culture,besides baving' charge of the :Minnesota, 'and is an earnest anq sincere fol;-:. 
Alleg'any Couuty, N. Y., to a place sometimes large choir in the Milton Seventh-dayB&ptistlower of Christ. It is 'trusted that nothing 
called Bentle.y's Creek, wbere be was taught church. Rev. Dr. L. A. Platts bas conducted' will prevent tbei.(, going to Cbiii,~.· 
the rnere rudIments Gf an edqcation. At weeklyaclass:>in.Bible study in- English, con- 'rhe Librarian of the College •. Prof. Ed\viu· 
twent,y years of age he was at Canton, li'ulton sisting in an m~,amination of the fourG.ospels Shaw, is exceedingl.y gl,'utified to'learn that 

, County, Ill., where he. attended an academy and collateral9cIi iptures relating to Christ. ·.theExecutive.~Boardof the American. Sab-'! 
for a t,irne; then-he ,,'as e'mployed in the lead ~lrs. Emily A. Platts, 'llis' wife, . has taught bath 'r:rract Society will bind, ~r~e of 'aH_i 
mines near Galena in that stat.e, and stopped regularJy, a class beginning French. Miss charges to the institution, the larg'e amou~t J. 
for awhile in Grant County, Wis., and finally Grace E. l\1i11el', of JanesviBe~ Wis., a gradu- of our Sabbath literature now in his hands, l~ 
ne ar Warren, .Ill. By 1846 he had settled ~te of the Colle~e iiI 1895, too.k at, t.~e open-,'consisting of-·our den.' onli~atiollal newspapers ..... ·l .... _.I.~1 .• 
at Utica, Dane County ,Wis., on a farm; and lng of the ter.m the place of MISS Eleanor~I. since 1842, rna.ny of our tracts and periodic-' 
in Jan1l,ary of thefollowing .. y~ar he "married Brown, of Milton, who resigned to pursue aJs issued during the present __ cent.ury, and ,I', 

Mrs. Harriet L. Truman, a daught~r of ,Adin post-graduate work in English Litera.ture at most of the Annual Reports of the General '-1; 
Burdick, a piorlf~er settler in the town of AI- the Chicago Univer8ity; and she has per- , Conference and the Benevolent S~cietie8 and.'; 
bion, \Vis., wherf! he c~me to reside. In 1850 . forIned satisfactory work in the German and of the sessions of the four Associations in the- r 
he crossed the Plains 'and the Rockies to Cali- English la~guages. All the other melnbers Of North sin.ce their organization. :; 
forilia, and returned home the next year by the faculty ha ve instructed their usual classes .~ 
the way 0.1 the Panama Isthmus .. In 1872 for the Fall Tel'm. COMPARATIVE LONGEVITY OF JEWS AND CHRISTIANS.:; 
he removed to Edgerton and there engaged The College Cornet Band and 'the College The'Israeli'tes in the United . States always ';: 
in commercial business. Orchestra, which.furnished the instrumental' being on the alert to turn i:i,ny advalitage ill:~ 

.. musI'c -at the lao.;,t, sessI'on of our' G1eneral ,CQD- blisiness in their fllvor,.,and by any fair meansiA He ea.rly joined the 8eventh-:day Baptist "" .". I 
.. churc]J. in Albion, rendered efficient service in ference, and which have. been under the excel- to secure the profits- accruing therefrom-we"~ 

theerec'tion of its meeting-house, and died in lent charge of a student, Oscar Harley Greene, are surprised that they have not asked the; 
its membership. Forrnerly he was a pr.onil- of N~rth Loup, Neb., during· the term, have life in~uranc~ eom~anies ,for .a red~ction of .[ 
nent delegate from this church in the sessions been drilled iu two sessions a week and fur- rates whenever they take .out a polIcy. The \ 
of t.he North-Western Association. 'Vhile nished on .the evening of DAcember '17 a.n en-.. '!host careful, inquiry and patient inve8ti~;a- J 
living in Albion he also held tor several terms joyable c~ncert. They were assisted by Miss tion on the part of ~xpertsba~e shown ~hat ~. 
the office of town supervisor' iIi the Dane Leo N. Coon, of Milton, a .. stftident, in very the de~th rate amo~g Jews ]n the UIJIted ~ 
County Board. superior solo singing. States ]S reany but l1ttle 0 ver half of that of 

- the average American population. 'fhjs .. 
His wife died some yea_, rs ago, and he has Under the auspices of. the Philomathean . . - holds good in infancy as in middle age. Inn" 

~since made his home-with his eldest son,. A .. Society, the Oratoric&l Contest held on tbe . well-digested 'treatise on the ~ubject by W. Z. 
Wallace Bentley, 'of .Edgerton. Two .oth~r evening of December] 0 was participated in . Ripley, Ph~ D., ~.hich appeared in the latest 

" ·sons_. survive '. him: Cha.rles R., o.f t.he' ·last- by niembers of. the three Literary Societies 'of " numberof Appletons' Popular SciencH J.lfqn 
l)ame.d. city, and Fred 'W .," Esq., of Wichita, the College.. Miss Sarah Alice Holmes, of ( ZV; the au thor refers to __ the most reliable '0 . 
K,as.···· T. woo daughters ~ereborn to him: Milton, won the first· pri.ze; and Mr. Peter . a.uthorities, , and in furnishing statistics of 
Mrs. Francis M. Pells, deceased, and Mrs. Ernest Clement, of North Loup, Neb., the recent compilation .. he illustrates ,Jewish via-

;' Louisa B. Scarcliff, of I~dian Ford, Rock second. 'rhe speaking af;l a whole was highly bility in this manner: ,. Suppose t"'O group~ 
CountY,Wis. To his wife. by her first 4us- comlnended., " of one hundred infants each, on'e Jewish, one 
band WIl,S born a daughter, now Mrs., Z. H. A Calisthenic Club of over" thirty ,.ladies, of average American parentage (Massachu-' 

. . . s~tts), t,o, be born on the sanle da,y. In spite 
Bowen, of Chicago, Ill., who has always been. mostly students, has met weekly in th~ chapel, of all tbe disparity of social conditiolls ill 
held as an, endeared member of his f~mily. and been ·:trained by Miss Jessie' ~f. :navis, of favor of the latter, the challces, determined 

The funeral services were conducted by Milton, a well-qQ&Jifted . instructdr~) . and the by statistical means, are that one;,half of the 
Rev. W. C. Whitford,Presiden.t of Miltop Col- teacher of the kindergarten in,the public A'mericans will die' within forty-seven years, 

, h I f h 'Il " while the first half of the Jews will 'notsuc-
'lege, on Sabbath 'afternoon, December 17, at sc 00., 0 t, e VI' . nge. .i cutnb,to disease or 'accident before the .expira- . 

. both the home of the oldest son .and at the The Military Company, with Edg'ar Adel- tion of seventy-one years. Lombroso (the 
house··of. wo,rsh.ipof the Ed~erton Oong~ega- bert VanHorn, of WeI tOll, IQwEl','-ascaptain,celeQrated Italian sociologist ;and psycholo-, 
tiorialch~rchi wiIosepa1Jtor.assistecf: in"thec_~I.HtRayWillis Clarke, of Milton, ,as drill- gist) has put itinanother way .. Ofonethou~ 
services .. The 8er~onwasbasedon.Jarnes·4: 'master~rec~ived,several. times,aweek~uringsand,:dews born, two hundred. and seventeen 
1.4, ."For WAf1it.i.syour lif.e? "The musfcwassuitable weath .... er,o. u .. t~do. ortr.:aI.~nhlg. in;ta. ctics~;di~.before theolge.Of seven. yea.rs; .wbile .• :four·· . ". - . . , . .." . . hlllidredandftfty-three CbristiaDs-nlore"thaIl 

. Jurlli8he(C,·by:th~~hOir of the Jast-named. Itswo.l'kwill.be.·a~sumedneXfSpring Term:.·. twic~'asmany~are;like.ly,~to:die'within:: ........ . 
,.,cbur~h~i\.11~he·8~ns,.,:-tb,~; surV:iving.d~u~h .. I.:';L"he::pmyer .. meetings;iullder:itbetcbarge·of ~'itme period.~J~wiiih.'SfHJ(jtator:.!· .. ' ...... '.' . 

'. ",' - '. " .'-, " ;' . . ~.','. _. ,~ .' ,'. .,; ~ . ..; . .. . \.. - . 
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Y -' . 'P t'" ·'tl) . 1·~. ' THE' HOLY SABBAIR~ THElMiddlelsland Y.P :'S·. C. E.still holds its -__ oun9, ~opeisVY or i' . 'Effort on)lll sides is beiug' made t~-i1;ti'is~ the Lord's- reg'ular~eekly pT'llJ;er-meetingson 'the ev~n-
. day..~rturnit i:n1;o~sCene?fpleasure. When"thc, .. Sab- ingfollowin'g theJ~abbath. Althpughwe feel'-
bath 'goeR down, the r(lpubhc goes down .. Men wlio are th I . f t'h ~ h'1 C f th --" 

"ANoT~ERYea:r. witb allitshopesalldJears, not willing to obey God's lawin'regard to Sabbath:-ob.:·:.,,~e~·,oss 0 osew oe~ve us . or 0 .er 
-' Hds Bunk'into tbe deep abys8oftime; ". servance, are not fitto govern theinselves. Sabbath- hqmes, and althoug!!,.t:Lt tllllerW~ ma,y get 
And 011 the threshold of -the new' we stand, _ breaking '.means dissolufeness, anddisBoluteness is -in-.' the _ "blues,", the YOU .. '110'er ones. nre ta.king'; , . Like tra,velers to'n strange and distant clime.". - 1-1 

compatib1ewitb·· self-government. What is tbe'matter hold of tbewqrk~ .~lay the~lastergranti:hat \ .' 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, 'Vis." 
'------

OunP~blishing·House,. at Plainfield,'N~J., ~ithrepublicanism in Italy Rnd.SP.ain? . No ,,~abhatb. the work should not delay for lack o~ strong 
, is prepared to .,furnish- the booklets' contain . ..=: )i-or, ages they wanted a repubhc III France. After a hands . Al d W t v· .. ." r····· ~ .. 

. while they got a republic : but one day Napoleon IlL.' '. rea.,. . y ~ur . es '., . lrglnla: young- . 
··.illgfull Topics and D,ai(y Readings.·for c Chris.: with his cavalry rode·through. tbestreets, and down' • people 'are, plannlcng to'·. attend Conference 
tianEndeavor Soeieties 'tor' the' ye~r·1899. went the republic under the clattering hoofs. They have next. year. Au opportunity for'- o.ur--people, 
'rhe bo'oklets may be procured a,t the 'fonow~ a republic ther'e again; but wbo·wouldoe~"so boldus to East, North;et'c~:, to ~ee some of the" output" 

,p~ophesy its continuaQ.Ge for twel!tyyears. France nev- or" production r' of the .Mdutitain State. . . 
I ng. prICes: -,. 
100 copies ............................. ; ... -~:;-.. ;.~ .. ~:: .. : ............ $1.50 
~,5, .• ·1.1~ •••••••• ~ •••• ! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~_......... u 

50 "............................................................... 1.00 
25 U ••• , .• _ ................................................ -........ .50 
Hingle copies .................................................... ~......... ~--·.03 

....... WINTER EVENING PLEASURES, 
Ilete they are aga,ju'" the long winter even

ings, wben we ga:ther around the lampJor 
home enjoyment, for sociability andfor prof
it[l.ble studY

i 
Wise pH,rent,s "turn-this part of 

the yea.r to account in 'making home. the 
pleasantest place on earth for, their g:rowing 
boys and girls. 'rher~ have been great'men 
among '. us who conned their bookspy_ the 
blaze of pine knots, and whose childhood was 
necess.arily filled with privation and hardship., 

." 1?,!lt, though these ri1en~ triumphed by sheer 
n personal force and strong will over .. many 

hindering circums'tances;' it .is not -:W~fi .' for 
those of us whocan--.m.ake the way easier for 
Qur dear ones' to-fail to do so. Let us pro~ 

~ vide for the s~hool children a warm" well
lighted room where they may prepare their 
lessons in comfort, all the ·more successfully 
that father is sitting near with his book, nnd 
mother is close by wit,h her mending basket. 

. . The winter" evenings give' us a fine chaJ}ce 
, for being neighborly. Tha.t home which does 
notopen its friendly doors to acquaiiltanceA 

.- and intimates, .which does not sometimes" 
enterta-in guests, is far from bei~g' as broad 
and as winsome as a home ought to be. 
Guests help to educate theichildren. They 

_, dra'w from uS our best in conversation and in 
lllanners, as well as in fare, a.nd they are to be 
welcoIned and held in honor, though we should. 
never attern pt to entertain in a way beyond 
our-means. Simplicity and unostentation 

bare' always to go hand in hand with our gen-
tle wE'lcome.-SeJ. . . -. . . . 

• BELOW DECK • 

er will have a permanent republic until Rbe quits her 
roystering Sabbatbs, and ~evotes~one day in every week __ . ____ .. ",._,_.c,, _____ -c,____ _ ... ___ ~_~~. _~~c. _ 
to' the recognition of God and sacred institutions. ----, .. ~-,-.-,~- ------.-".-----.~-----.-.-", .. -",-_.-,-
Abolish the Sa.bbath,. and you' abolish your; religious HINTS. 
privileges. Lp.t the bad work go on, and you have" the BY J. P. BUNTING. 
commune," and you have "the revolution," and you Wheng'iving o~t a hymn, where there nla'y 
.have tbe sun of nationalprosperity going,do":.D in dal'k- be differ~nt books, give' not, only the number " 
ness and blood. ·From that reign of terror may the God but also the first line. ' ,. 
of Lexington and Gettysburg deliver us! 

,\Vhen ,you mention the use of a text. of 
The above isa leading editorial in one of Scr'iptur'e give a few catch 'words. to save t,he 

the most widely read relig'ious papers 'in 
America, the ()hristiun He1'81d. Notice the thne of those who cannot always remember 
third sentence, "Men who are not WiJiiWg to the conventiollfl,l num bering of every seIl~ence 

in chapters and verses. 
obey God's law in regard to Sabb~th-ob8erv- Nevel' a.gain, especially in teaG,hing God's 
anee, are not fit to govern then1selves." In Truth, confound resurrectioll li'om the dead 
t,he spirit of brotherly kIndness we ask who ones withresuT'rection of the dead ones. . 
would govern the writer of th~t ~rticle if this. Never imagine you can interpret the New 
sentence were applied, t(j h~m? .0''''' Testament wifhout. first understanding the 

O U R M·· I R R'O R Old Testament, on Which a,nd its 'fulfillment 
,1 .•• c~' '. the New is built.' _ 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER. By all means do nptattempt to understarid 
Dear Young People:_the New 'fest,ament tea.ehings respecting the 
"'J'Ve know that many of YOJ! ar:e,pra-3Ting for last things tin .yotihave studied chronologic:
the cause in this country. From the stand- ally the Old. Testament. propbecies about 
point of work iri the North, it is very hard to" the last times," and carefully examined how 
tell much of what.:t~e results' of our work will' the New Testament writers understood-and 
be. For nea,rly three" we'eks'now, either the applied them. 
cold or storms have· constantly interfered Do not act as if you supposed that anyone 
with - the meetings, preventing thdr being age, church, denomination) or school 'of~ 
held in the churches, wit,h several exception8, thought teaches and lives' every truth of 
and also preventing co;ngregations being ofChri~t p~rfectly. 
any much size. For the most part .\Ve have " ALL things are yours." 
had' cottage Ineetings, often both day and Study Christian unity in the farewelJ dis-
evenings, with five or six Sabbath-keepers, a course and pr~yer of Jesus.' 
fe\v other neighbors and. friends,sitt'ing Study the kingdom of God or of.heaven in 
around the large open fire-place, with a log on, the Sermon on the Mount. 
sometimes larger than one man could lift. ,Be 'in earnest to reach as higH' as you t~~ch .. 

. \Ve have in some cases tried to get First-day Butdo not seem to linlit the religion of Jesus 
churches in wlifch to hold meetings, but have Christ by your own state or the attainment 
failed. At this time of year, the country.and or"deficiencies .of any times or people. 
smaller town churc'hes are not' o-ften used, No rite or o-rdinance'is understood until its 

Man's great~st debt is ta'theinvisible. This and .~he sam.(=} is true of the scho.ol-.houses, un- symbolic meaning is clear .. It exists for that 
is tl'~e'in a phys'ical, comnl'on'~life' sense quite less for Christmas or some "extra doings." meaning. . , . 
as much as in the realm of the spiritual or The houses thus !lot in use soon get out of .. As . Christ explained the sixth comma:t;ld
the ideal. In the Franco-Prussiari war, much repair, windows broken, stoves and pipes out ment by its inner; first principle, so no law of 
credit was given to the Prussia:,~ "needle- of order, etc. "vVe have several times helped God is rightly taught except in accord with 
gun;" in the AmeI'icanCivil War, Uie narnes fix up our churches for use, but in 'uU cases sup~eme regard to God and upselfish lov~, to 

. 01 L' Danlgren ·gllns ,; and 'L Springfield rifles ,-,-, 'north of the Fouke church,.-it has been' of no ou.r fellowmen. ' 
were con-spicuou8. J n t,he reeent war, it was . avail; .they have not .been suitable for use. Jesus hirnselris God's law embodied in life: 
the'H meli behind the guns," and now a brave rrhe ,roads have now thawed up, and the Uonscience, the receiver and repeater of law, 
Jel10w write~ from the flagship at Manila in heavy rains have Inade them almosp impass- says that which is best, is suited to our uat-
-behalf of the" menbelow deck." These are able. Yestel'd(1Y we were over three hours ure ·and our relations to creatures and creat..; 
engineers,machinists,oilers, coal-passers, Gr driving seven miles with a doublt team and or, that do, thus only be right. 

- "still others. What were the navy withou-t wagon. We have now visited five of our Therefore '''n'o~"man can be 'better than he 
th~se heroes whose:.place is twenty feet belO-W churches, ~ithonly thirty resident members ought, can have overplus of 'righteousness. 
wat'er-line '{Every'business in life has Us men in them all, with some eight or ten other Thedoctrine of "supererogatory works" and 
and won.ieu-' "~be'low"'deck," upon whom suc- Sabbath-keepers Jiving among them, whbwe soule allied doctrines are unethical. 

, hope will unite with us. 'fhes~fiv.e scattered . 
cess Ittrge]y depends. Some of t~em are visi- churches represent the Sabbath causeqy:~.r~ 'u 'God's worKS . are 'In thne"'and s,pace. He' 
ble tothe-- e-ye~· but not to theappreciationo,f great radi:us-of country, and· a'J1longmany "himself simply IS •. All time and space are 

. the' pulJlic.Track~walkers and 8witchlnen, peop'e .. 1 wish that some of our grumblers' present to hirn. 
ja.nitors and' 8extons-these, and a -hundred in th_e North_.,~_ot;lld know w.haJ these srIIl111 His ""Decrees are the eternal principleb of 

. others, constitute that nobler kind of sub- ,churches and scattered·ones In the8outhsac-, . .... . .' - .. 
.. nlerged tenth "by_whom. we liv:e and ~o rifice··in·order to keep the .§abbath, and how . honor: ,truth, .. l'lght, Ju~twe, ,:ne~cy, accordIng 
. wbo.me.we forget to give, 'the full meed 'of litt,le of encouragem~nt the~e. is for tl1enl,to WhICh he.does all thIngR. .t. 

;-credit. ,We walk by a~ind,ofha1f-conscious aside from the promises of G:od. . . . ·DEOEMBER 1, 1~98~. 
, .faith·dn them, but,we onghtto keep th~rn . in Tht:rdiAconthiuancE' of the' Sabbath Outpost --------'-'--"--
'sigbtfortheirencouragernent, if not for, our is a ,sad blow:tooorpeople in the South: .W~AT Christi~nity' most n~ed~;r:'-to-day; is .. 
o·~n betterrnent.-S . . S.Tilnes. . .: .. , ,.Pray fO.r ~11:rpeople here.,E.B~SAUN:PERS.' Christian=fJ.=;whom theworldcaUs·." too strict,. " 
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T.WO LITTLE TRAM PS, 
.... ..' \ . 

. ,'rrippety. Trot an'd Trtid'gety Tramp 
Were gi psit's both, who traveled aU day 

Side .by sidein two little tents, .' . 
·...For tbebest of fri~nds. y<;>uknow~ wereJ:bey .. ' 
And Trudgety Tr.amp and Trippety. Trot, 

Were so near fllike that none could tell 
'Vbich was which, so the people said, . 

Who knewcthesequeer little gypsies well. 

O~t iu tbegRrdentfil"9Ugl;t'r6-W:~o{posi~B; . 
." Down in the meado'w wbere dews lie damp; 

, Chasing a butterfly over the clover,·· '. ~ .. 
. Go TripPE-toy Tl'ot and Trudgety Tramp; , 
~An day bobbing &lQJ~g togetber,--

Two cov~r{'d wagons of odd ciesign; , 
Many hard 'roads do they have totra,vel, 

Up hill and down througb}'ai~ llndshine, 

':c"'And five little children apiece have thev, 
. 'l'hisTi'udgety Tramp and'l'tippety 'Trot, 

. For I counted them all as togetber th.ey'eame, 
. Trespassing over m.v own front lot; . . . 

And five little heads wel"e sticking out 
From the front of each raggedy, tattered tent; 

Five little, pink little, Trippety 'rrots, 
Ahd five little tramps on mischief bent, 

For Trippety Tro't is a deal' little fo'Ot • 
. And Trudgety '1,'ramp is another, you know~ 

,And each little wagon a worn-out shoe, 
.With a bole in frontJJ.know 1tis so, 

,\Vhere five little toes~come crowding out, 
1'0 scuffle the dust and feel the damp; .' 

The rosy babies oj'rrippety Tl~t,._ .. 

. .::. ... 

And the dimpled da.l'lings of Trudgety Tramp. 
-Selected, 

A BEE HUNT. 
.. 

BY MRS. ANNIE HAMII,TONDONNF.LL. 

v . 

I"' .•• :,__ . .l ... _. -"=:1 '-- - - . 

"To fi:nqtbebee..,;t~ee with, you knQw,'~ ex- and';:-~~~er stops taJkirig abriuf1t~8;sI0ng'as 
plained Lynn. ',' . his 'fr-iends "will listen to bi,m. One day a' 

.' H Oh!" Uncle Spence laughed,' and tapped hornetstupgm.y.pa (my pa is a preacbel')ori 
his·compasslight].y. . the nose; and he dig not ~o any pa~toral vis-

" Inhere,.Betty /' hes'aid, ,"but not wound it~tion for a month without· talking' aljout 
. into a hal!. . They're-only imaginary' strings,' that hornet. . . 

chick.",.. . . '. '. .....-""~~ I .' . Ailother"wa,y)l_hornet sbowsbis smartness 
". Wbenthe!g'd~toafence on the .out~.!iirts is by ·not-~pi:ocriistinating. If, be has .,any 
of the woods" Uncle . Spence. set down 'the 'busine'ss with yoU he.\vlll attend t,o it .at once, 
honey~.?ox ami-took off the cov_er.". "'; and then' leaves, you to~ think it over to your- . 

" In t?e' g<;>ldenrods close by the bees \yere, self. , He don't do' like the mosqliito, 'who 
hUlIlI;rnng, 'and he caug~t ".qne deftly and C~OJl]es fooling around for half a;n bou'r. silJg

'slipped it into t,be box. ' Row quickly it buried lng," Cousin, consin," and then, when he haA . 
its nose,_and, prest() !half ritsfuzzy· brown- bled );OU all, be can, dash away yelling, "No 
and-yello'Y,coat,.-in the sweet mass! "kin." A hornet never bleeds you; but if he' 

Present.ly, honey-loa.ded, it rose~lowly' iuto sticks·you; .you wilL go off on'a swell. 
the air,-:and, af~,~r circling about un~ertainl,y "I don't know anything moreabout hornets, . 
a. minute, fiew ~tI'aight to~varQ the ·woods. only that Josh' Biliings sa.ys: '" A hornet is 

" Good! ". cried Uncle· Spence.- .. " 'Ve'lI, try an iuflamible (Josh, was a poor speller) buzz- . 
it again.". er, sudden in his impreshuns, Rnd hasty in his 

Another bee, and another, followed the conclusion/:=;, or end."-The Boys' Friend. 
first, with, 'their loads of sweets. Then t;hey 
all came back ag-ain, with recruits, for more'. THE BIRtis' PARTY. 
With the cornpass Uncle Spencer,jound the It' 'had been raining all night. Then the 
eXHp.t dtrection·of.tbeil'.iligllt, and they. all wind bl~w cold, and froze the l'atndrops on 
followed it int.o the woods, breaking branches the trees,' till ev..ery branch and twig . was 
and hacking tree-t'runks-" blazing a path," turned into an icicle. They all sparkled and 
Uncle Spence called it. glittered like diamonds; and Tom and Prissy 

"Tbere, that's farenough,I tbink," he said, thought the world looked like a big, splendid 
after a while. "'fheir tree must be q~ite palace. They kept. calling mamma to come 

Lynn's ,face. and Betty's we.r:e full 01" de_,n~ar, because the ~ees flew back so quickly. to 'the windew and look. . .~ 
lighted mystery, and even little Fitzpatrick's NoW we'll go back to the fence and 'begin all "Yes, dearies, it's beautiful," said' mamma. 
l'ol,r-poly countenance rad.i&.e.d the joy of over 'again a fewl!unpred yards further on." " Only 1 ca,n'th~lp thinking-, What will be

The b6x~()fhoueycoUlb was Ret down in it come oithe poor little birds?"" 
secrecy. 

"We're de-fectives,mamma-pink ones," new place, and ag-ain the unsuspecting little .Then she explain'ed that, when. the groupd 
announced Fitzpat'. bees loaded thelnselves from it, and hurried is' covered with enow, the birds live 011 worms 

'LOh--ho""'vou funnv chicken!" laughed away horne. Again Uncle SpeI~cer found the and' other insects that hide und~r the bark of 
Lynn.' "He ~eans detecti yes, m~mma. Un- direc~ion they went, and followed it up care- trees; their poor little bills cannot break 
cle Spence said _ we'd play be Pink'ton Ulen, fully.· -It was not aU donein a twinkling-oh, through this hard crust. The children were 
you know." no-for sometimes they]ost the traces of the .greatly interested. 

" Dear me, you frighten me! "cried mamma, little brown fellows altogether, and sOlnetimes -, I-·wish we could feed them," said Prissy. 
in mock ,dismay. . they proved to be "tame" bees, and flew off "Couldn't we give tbem a party, mamma?" 

"Oh, 'tisn't you-we aren't a.g-oing to de-. to their hives on some farm. Mamma said" Yes," and offered to furnish-
tective you, mamma," Betty exclaimed, hop- It took patient watching' ann waiting, and the refreshnlents. Shetold them that, in cold 
ping up and dowIl in glee. "It;s'bees.." such sh{trp eyes, before they could be quite weather, birds liked nothing better than a, bit 

" Bees? Then it;s a bee-hunt in the wind,'" su~~. of fat meat. So the children hung. a piece of 
.·.t?" n hen th~y had gone half a mile on their pork in the old apple-tree, and then watched 
IS I . 

"Yes.'m, with Uncle Spence,". Lynn ex- second" line," suddenly Lynn cried excitedly, from the whidow to see the birds' party be-
pla,in'ed; his eye~ shone with excitement. "Here's' the birch-tree you chopped into, g-Ill. 
'~,Won't it'Qesplendid? . We'll bring you UncleSpence-oh, and here's where I broke ': The first visitor was a little bird in a blue 
horne oceans 0' honey! You track 'em this off twigs!" coa~anda neat white vest. He ran up and' 

,"way, you know-with strings.' One string Sure enough, they were crossing their first down the tree, and cried," Hark!" two or 
goes this d'rection-so, and the other one so." "line;" the bee-tree must be near! . three times before he ventured to taste the 
LYl.ln's arms waved wildly toward mamma. It was a thrilling moment; and bowfuuch refrefihments.,Mamma said this was a nut
Then he crossed them at the little brown more thrilling' still when little Fitzpat' discov- hatch. 
wrists. ered a fat bee squeezing out of a crack in one After him came a flock of prettily drest::Ied 

., And where the strings crisB~cross, so, you of the tree-trunks. little bIrds, in black velvet hoods, all singing, 
find a bee.,-tree, and chop it down; and~" The bee-tree! the bee-tree! "Chick-a-dee-dee!" together. . 

... " Ho, there, Pinkertons-fol'ward, nlarch! " The'rest of it was thrilling, too, .especially Their voices were sweet. . But I am sorry to 
called Uncle Spencer's big, cbeery voice. '. when the bewilder~d bees swarmed out of tbe say their manners were really rude; for one 

"Off with you I" Ill.amma laughed, "and I cleft trunk and 'made a dizzy b]~c::!k cloud 'in began 'his dinner alone, and drove ·awa,y all 
hope, Uncle Spencer's lines won't get as the air. 'But'-'who was ,.afraid,- when Uncle the others'. who tried to get a taste. 'Vhen 

. tanii~d as yours, Lynn! " - ~pence said, "Pob, you nee'dn~t be~ one. speck!' he had finished, another came and ate in the 
< It was late September, and how gay the .Bees don't sting un.,'fraid· folks-it's only' same selfish fashion, arid so on lin each one 

'fraid cats'.'" . h d d'· d Th h II fl . woods' were! How cleartbe air was 1 How a Ine. en t ey a eW,away together, 
"., the cedar .. birdsand the cow-blackbirds were~'-"I thiIlk,bee-hunting's the most fun there singing their favorite tune. . 
cb~tte:riDg, and the chestnuts 'Yeredropping! is," Lynn de<?laredaLsupper-t~~e.,.. Then cume dear little Jenny Wren;' in bel' 
Jiist to,be.out~.9f~doors was.a treat.;and'tlleh,· . Betty ·took a~ot~~r ~],~~, .enJo~1I~g b,l,te of trim brown suit, and then Mr. Woodpecker, 
to feelltEi:~if'somewpere ahead, in .thescarlet he~~~e~d, and honey.. . Cept ·thIS. fun, she in a -fine red fez, and' then }Iiss CreePer, 
p,nd gold woods, ~as abee-tree\vi.:itingto.be . saId.. ' dressed very plainly, but neatly and tas~e-
"detected." ... oABOY'S ESSAY ON HORNETS. fully.' . . 

.•.... Uncle Spence and Lynn carried what Fitz'- A hornet is the smartest bug that flies any: So tbe birds kept .. coming; and, the party. 
pat' called the "baggages." . 'There was the ,\ybere. He comes 'when he ple,ases, and' goes only ended when night fell and the refresh- . 
little box of honeycomb to trapthe.rbeeswith,' whep.he~ts ready. 'Oneway a horn~t~how.sment~~~i~· .. l:l,llgone. ,But' the children and 
the com:pass, theaxe~ ·-and.thepail to carry hiS';smarJjnessis by. attending tohiso·w1J. busi- . mamma. too, enjoyed it.so·muchthatt.hey 
the honeyhome'in. " ,:.,.' '. ness; and making. everybody who ,jnterferes agr.e~d to.have just such a party.,~very day 

"But where'sthe. 8triDg~, c'Uncle Spence,?". wlthhjmwish~they had.d()ne th:esamething.tiU the cold weather was over.--;¥outh':s,(JotrJ. 
8skedBetty,·insudden,alanm. '. When:;ah6rnet.stings'a fel1~rhe kno~~J.t, p&1:!ion. . '~" . .' , ., ................... . 

'-:. '"", ~ - -"' .. -- '. .- . ,~- . ,. -, '. 
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'THE PERSONAL:-RES,PONS,BIUTYOF THE PASTOR. of the 'bo'd'y,of Ghrist. 'Altho~gh'thi~ is the:, Whereis the~pas:tor that believes ,he is, re-· 

BY',IlEY. GEO: i:CRAl-WAI,t,. onlyplace,-where the speci'~l\,Vord isu~ed; the sponsibl~ f0r the.sinso(some of the 'meinbers 
'Theperso'na:f, ~espoi1sibilities of a pastor word translated pastQrhereis useU in t~Jol-. qf his flock? If it is adlnitted that the mem- .~ .. 

must inhere in the duties and oblig~tions of Ibwing passilges: Matt. 9.: 36;' 26 :31; Markbe:rs. of a church may be guilty .~f ~ins for 
" .. his office and in his relations to the church of ~_: 34; 114: 27; Heb. 13:' 20; 1 Pet.·2: 2.5; which the pastor is ~bt accountanle, then 

. ·~whichhe. is the pastor. Ifpastors are' re-I:uke 2: 8,15.,< 20; Matt..~5: 32; John 10:~.how,can anyone,say he'.isresponsible always, 
, ,s'ponsible,-- they' niust.be accountable; if a~.:. ;,2, 11, 12, 14, .16; Luke 2: 18~ ." ,,', and.eve'rywhere'for the attitude of his church 
·countable~tbere must' be'som~' standard. by An tbese'passages' showthat".:the w()rk of toward denolI1itia;tioi1alw~rk? I't may be 
which that aCl?oun'tability is to be measured~" ~Christ and ofa pas~6r i~'bea~tifullyil1ustrat- . that in $ome i~stanceshe is; but t a~ quite,~ 
',The' Sc~iptures speak .of the.;·pastorasaedl?Y that :of ashe'pherdV\Tith :his flock of sure that it'is often·true.thatthepastoi's~~' 

. shepherd of a flock. This, flockjs not.hisow;n.· sheep. ,--, .. . good; name and work is greatly. injured, 'and' 
, It is the flock bf God.: The pa_~tor is called - Let us note afew points in which this ~imi- hedishearte'ned,.by t>ersonsblaming him for 

and appo'inted of God to the work oLa shep- larity consists: the short-comings ·ofhis flock. 
herd bver this ·flock; therefore, this shepherd r. The shepherd does not have to furnish Jesus .. was the perfect· pastor.···Ris work 
is to look to God for instruction as to the the food for his flock, he leads it to the plac,e was done with the only people of God at the 
matuier in which he iste care for that flock, where this foodgrows; the pastor' does not time in which he lived. Now, if the pastor is 
If God has' 'given definite directions forthis" have to furnish' food for his flock..God pro- responsible tor· the unfaithfulness of the mem- ' 
these are to be studied, known, appealed to, vides it, the pas,tor points it out. Jesus did bers of his flock; the Jews ~ught,to' have all 

,by the pastor; as defin!Jlg' his duty, as that this. He taught that the Father was the, become perfect men uffder the pastoral care 
-to which .~~ is to respond;. as that by which source. ofiife,· and that', he had given his Son of Jesus. Will any'man. say that h~ was to 
hisacconnt is to be rendered. to have life in himself:' He. taught also that be blamed because they aid not? He taught 

Weare clearly taught in the Scriptures that men received this life by believing that he was the peo1?le that they were ~he, 0t;les wh,o were 
'. , " respons1bl~ for themannerln WhlCh theY'acted 

the Christian church'is composed of persons, the Son o.fGod, the gIver ?f hfe. He quoted under his instruction and work. He says, 
caned out, ot God, f~om the world into his the promIses, the pr~phecles, and performed "Ifye believe not that I am he, ye shall die'in 
service. When Jesus was about to leave 4i~ miracles to show that he was from God, and your sins." John 8 :24. Pau1.says," Your 
disciples, he said to .. them, "If. y~ love' nie, taught by his authority. Jesus commanded blood· be upon your o.wn heads; I am clean," 
keep my commalldments. And I will pray his disciples to work in the same ·way.. "He vyhen men blasphemed because of what he 

·d··· "G " k d' . I' f II" t' ' taught. Acts 18: 6; also, "WhereforeTtake 
. the Father, and he shall give you another sal. 0, rna e lSCIP es 0 a na 10ns. . . you to record thl'S da th t I f 

h·' b ." II h' h' hI' y,~, a am pure rom 
Comforter, that he may abide with you for- teac Ing them to q serve a t lngs'w Ie the blood of all men· for I have not shunned 

. ever: Everi the Spirit of truth; whom the have commanded you, and 16, I am, with,you to ,.declare the whole' counsel of God." Acts 
world canpot receive, beca'use it seeth him all the days." , ... : 20: 26, 27. These' passages'show clearly that 

" not,neither knoweth him: but yeshall know 2. The shepherd musff'know the lurking ta matn
h 

mt' aybeds? fait~fukl idnlhiswd'orkh.as,a~Pt .. as=-. 
. ' ., . ' ,.',. . or, a men olngwIC e y un er lS pas or-
~lm;, for he d,velleth WIth you, a,nd shall b.e ._places oftheel'!-emles of hIS flock, and, call h1S' ate will lose their souls, and yet he benot held' 
In you. But the Comfort~r, who lS the Holy s,h,eep away from them. Jesus often hfted the accountable, for the, loss. This agrees 
Spirit, ,\,\-Thorn the Father w'ill send in my .... voice of warning to lhe people of his day, also ._~-ith what God te~ches_by the nlouth 
lla~e, he s~all teach .you all things, and"showingt.hem of-:hisdange:, th~.t theYm.ight ~f _~lS prophet: "So thou, 0, son,of_;man, I 
bnna' all thlngs to your remembrance what- not lose eternal hfe. Paulln hlschaJ;ge to a,ve set thee a watchman unto the house of 

o • > .', .• " ',,'_" " , • ' " • Israel; therefore thou shalt hear the \vordat 
soeve! I pave sald unto you. Joon 14. 15 the e~ders of the Epheslan church, says. my mouth and warn them from me. When 
17, 26. "Therefore, watch, andremembe-r :that by I say unto' the wicked, O·wicked man thou 

This is the prQ:inise of full authority,and .... , the space, of three years I ceased not to warn shalt surely dIe-; if thou dostnot speak to 
detailec1 instruction in the organization and everyone night and day with tears." Acts warn the w~ck,ed f:.ol!l .hi~ way, tha! wick~d 
development of the Christian church in the 20 :31. , He says also, "Whom' we preach, m~n shall (~h~ In hl~ lnlqulty; but hIS bloo~ , 

ld Th ' HIS . . b" . , 'd h' .'. wIll I requI~~ at thlne hand. Nevertheless, If 
wor. 1S 0 Y plnt to ,e glven lS not warnlng __ every man, an ,teac 1ng every nlan ~hou-"warn the"~-wicked of his wav to turn 
only to bring to remembrance the teachings iii all wisdom; that we may present every from it· if he do not -turn from hiswav he 

, . " , - , 
of C,hrist, but he·is to be a present teacher of man perfect-in Christ Jesus." CoL.1: 28. shall die in his iniquity: .but thou hast deliv-
all things needful in the work to be done. 3. The Shepherd calls his flock a'tid' if they ered thy souL" Eze~. 33.: 7, 8. , 

," __ . . .... , . From these teachlngs I conclude that the, 
, Under thlS power an? authonty the Chns- do n~t hee? the call, he ~alls louder, w1th pastor is to find in the Word of God nourish- _ 

tla,n church was estabbshed. more lntensIty, and by calhng them by name ing food for his flock; in the blessed gospel, 
This church was conlposed of people who he constrains them to follow him. 'This in the precious promises, in the clear and di

believed that Jesus of Nazareth was the is wh'at Jesus did. How h~, called men to recto instructions, and commandments ~iven. 
promised' ¥~ssiah of Israel. These were follow him. He persuaded, entreated and He l~, to w~rn,._to entrea.t, to rebuke, WIth all 
baptl'zed l'n' t'he name of the Father, Son, and, besought men to be reconciled to God P-aul 10!1g·su.ffenng and teachIng, to pe~su~de even , ,,". .. wlth tears, and riot leave anythIng undone 
Holy Spirit, and this Spirit ac.te.d'in, and di- says: "That God was In ChrIst, reconclhng , that he can do to help his people to see duty 
rected them in their work. These believers tp.e world unto himself, not imputing their. and obey God. When the pasto1· has faith
bound together in the com~on faith and trespass unto them; and hath committed fully performed his guty, every member of 
practice, had power 'to elect their members' unto us theword of reconciliation . now then his flock is responsible to God for the way he 

we a~e ambassador, s!"'fQ,it:,:, _ Christ' as though receives t~e. effor:ts of t~e p~storapd use~ the 
to positions of honor and trust, as is sho'wn, ' , ,,::\,>,. '.c,:', , '. opportunIties gIven hIm 1n God's ordaIned 
by toe'election of the seven" deacons; also in God, dl,d beseech you by us: we pray y~~ ,~n . way of building .:tip the ·:church ' and saving 
.t~e instruction given to the young minister Chnst s stead, be ye reconcIled to God. 2 men. " So then everyone of-.us shall give an 
Titus, i.n t4efifth verse of the first chapter, as, Cor. 5: '19, 20. Also in his instruction to the account of himself to God." Rom .. 14: 12. 
follows: "For this cause left I thee in Crete, yOllng pastor, Timothy : "Pre~ch the vyord; 
that thou shouldest set, in·ord,er the things be instant iti season, out of season; reprove, 

TH~ BROTHERHOOD. 

b k h ' h ' '1 I' a.' 'd PRAYER-MEETING TOPICS. that are wanting, and ordain eIders in every re. u ·e; ex ort WIt a~ ong, suuenng an . 
city, as I had appointed thee." "teaching.". 2 Tim. 4: 2., From these exam- To more deeplyrealize the vital trpth that 

Among the men appointed to do special plesofJesris Christ and of Paul his Apostle, the Christian is"a "quickening spirit," "the 
~vork in the early churches were pastors, or and from their teachings as, given in the pas- second man-', the Lord'from heaven;" 'per~ 

.' shepherds as they are called in the Scriptures: sages qu'ot~d, and many others which might sonally applying the Spirit of Jesus in all ~is 
WethereToreturn to the accounts ofthese,ap- be presented, we,. may clearly see what the w~rdsand '. works, as a saving. means of 
pointments, and to the instruction.given-to duties of pastors toward_their flocks are. - . grace, has been the subject of opr studies for 
'the persons thus appointed, that we may :'-"-The ne:x.t question is::. How far is thi··pas'for. ,:,?me'~imepast. A~ a fart~er study 'in~hat 
learn their duties. responsible' tore the salvation and good con~ dIrectIon the follOWIng tOPICS are prese:Qted : , 

The word p'astor is used but'once in . the.~ 'du.'ct of his flock ? That he is responsibleso Jan, ? "God's Benevolepce." 2 Thes. 2: 18-17. 
English New Testament, and that is in Eph: far as the faithful perform,ance:bf his. owndu- Ja~,.13. ",God's Word is'Saving.Wisdom." " 

. '. " . ",' 2 Tim. 3: 15-17. 
4·: 11,12, when it is said," And he (Christ) 'ties wiU-,'effect such results, is c1ear;but'~ll'Jan. 20. "Partaking Christ~sNature." 

, gave some, i{postles; and some', prophets ; his 'flock are free moral agents) capable of re~ , 2 Pet. 1: 4; 2: 20. 
and so~e,- ~yange~ists,;and., some, pastors sisting the . highest 'good, even thi influence 'Ja.~:27~ "AppJying ChriRt's N~ture."Phn.2 :1-13 • 

• ' an,d.teachers:for. the petfecting'ofthesaints, and dir~c1;ion(jftheHolySpirit,thereforthey J ' , PASTOR'S .. L: MAXSON, 

> for the wo~k ofth~ ministry ~,fortheedifyingmay·resist t~e'"D~stpastoralefforts~" ',' ,'.. . "r A.LwonTH,Wis.;Decemool,18~8, . , ' 
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..... ' 6. a. r .' b,.,. -e aa.ibg· '.- ~.~b. 00 in., Alftedds delighted Wi~b the progress the perlpd of ~oui'ning.,the;wh~triQeunited to 
~ - ~ - Universit.v'is making,"and was glad to Hsten give them a fitting buria,l. .Upott·the brow of . 

. . " ..,. , " . to -t.he President's, presel) t,itt1on of . plans and thebluff overlooking the broad expanse of the ",_ "Hencetben 8Ehve hnveopportunity, let' UFI be work,., . ' . '.' ' 
ingw.hat IS good.toWIl.1'dFi jlll,but especially toward~ methods for inpiteasing its usefulness. '. COR~' . lake-now -known·as;'Kinneyrs Point-\:Vas', 
tnefamily of tbefaitb:"-GaL6 : 10,'" Hutto do good huilt a rude wigw~m of poles;an.d ·ba,.rk'~ 
and to communicate~forget not."~~~~:.-~.~_:!6:.. __ · __MII~~i~ONJUNCTIoN,"Yhl.~\Ve have,.J!~L..;yet'Within it, stretched at full1~ngt1(1:tpon :his 
·-PLAi~FIE~i>~·N.J.-. On ;ecent Fri~faly~i~hts' ;hadvel~y-littlesllo.w~·buf--ha,ye h,a,d'several back, was laid the chief Beside him, puhis 
we have bad'~I,eprlvilflge ofl{ea,J'hlg repcH'ts "'('leks of)~teady. ('old '~;t)ather,not' uAualat right, \ven~ fou.rspearswith heads of finely
from' two Conventions: the National W. C. the opening of winter~ A fAir degree of health wr.otight white chert .. On the leftwas the 

,T.D . Convention, beld, in st .. Paul, Milln.,by pl'evailR in t.he_ CO III III uui ('.Y. " Thea ppoint-. bone impl~rll~~t~ith.;which,he' ha~> chlpp~d', 
Mrs. MaryD. Tomlinson; Nationa.lSuperin- mentFl:pf theohurch are quite well attendeci,thespear_points.~bout his neck was . a 

. t~ndent of Pa,rIor. Meetings;- aud_ a . Qonven- especial1Y the Sabbath services. stdng of beads, made from the shells of the 
, tion of the League for Social Servic~, held in Some'of the friends of Pastor Murdick and unio taken from the near-by lake, .and. on his i<;"~ 

"Ta,sbingfon, by D' ... Lewis. The first iin- bis wife, disappointed that they had notbeen . right wrist the bracelet of deer's teeth. . '" 
pressed us anew . with t.he well-known and made aware t,hatNovember 5,. ,18~8, was Ranged in a- semi-circle, on '. one. side, were, 
wonderful influence of one woman, the late the twenty-fifth anniversary . of their mar,:' the wife, the:darighter, the son and the baby 
Miss \Villard; anrlthe second with the obli- riage, and not being willing" to be deprived of of' the .family. ' After the funeral rites were 
ga.tions, and respollsibilities, and possibili- tthe privilege of doing a generous and pleasant finis~led, many and willing hands brought 
ties of American citizens.hip. -, . _-=~ action,. they decided to commemorate tw'o from the 'distant prairie the fine soil, and 

Last Sabhath was observed: as our annual events at onetime;, name~", the twenty-fifth heaped it above and around the" tepee". of . 
(;hl'istmas Sabbath. At the morning serviceweddirig anniversa.ry and the close· of a five the dead, until it reached the height of ten 
the eXf~ellent music consisted of tho doxology, years pastorate, December 1 being the time feet and a diamei_er of thirty. 
two ~]orias, three hymns, and three ant,hems. of the latter. Accordingly, on/the evening of Y~ars passed by ;~other tribes osctipied the. 
At the Sabbath-school, after au iuteresting December 3, 166 membeits of the Milton. village ~:ite,buried their dead in the sunlmits, 
quarterly revi~:couductedby the Superin- Junction church and society, including a few, of .the mounds, and, in time, gave place to 
tendent, the primary department and -ot,her frOlll the·Methodist and Adventist . churches, the "pale-face." Trees sprouted 'and'grewto 
classes presented their Christmas offerings of and. also a few from Milton,tend.~red the pas- maturity upon the j;tllnulus, as if to mark 

· many kinds, llioney, books, ·toys. etc., for tor 'and wife a reception j'aH'their hOlne. Al- the resting-place of the dead. At length the 
other pe()ple,'particularly for 'thoseaboutus though 17Q .. L including the Inem bers of the seeker after knowledge of the "stone age" 
Inost in need of sljel::t tokens of ~ood-will. And ,pastor's fami1y"pl'esent, tested the capacity explored the Ino~nd, ~l1d t:evealed to the 
the meeting of the Endeavor Society was in of the parson~ge quite severely,- all·seemed to light of d~ay the secrets of this" Pre,-historic 
',full accord:,.with the spirit and purpose of the', enloy ... theevening mUGho '. Ligllt refreshments Burial." ',;,H', " 

day of-'~peace,the'~ift of God." . were seryed, all-d~1tev.-*;.W ~Stevens, pa.stor -----... -.----.O-CD.-PEoPL-~~- ----
PASTOR MAIN. " of the M~ E. church .of Milton Junction; in\be- I wantto say a word ,to the oI'd p.eople. I 

DEC~MBEH 27, 1898. half of the donors, "and in well-ehosp.llwords, see you wherever I go. r"'see you on the 

A· N y' L -t S b' 1 th d D 1"" presented the' pas,tor and wife:' ',bea_utjful and street-cars .. Th,e conductor gives the ...... c'ar. an'-
LFRE,:D" .• - as a )8 - a,y, ec. I" I bI - 't'f'l d I --

'P 'd D' dd' Alf-------a va llae presen so. Sl verware an a. so at., -' h t If . t '. f reSI ent aVIs ga\Te an a resson .re·' . '1 k' Th . __ f' f· d h' ," d ff ex ra reRri w en"You ge ,. on oro, ou '0 

U .. . '. th F' t Alf db' I Th nlCe e oc .~ . e hes ° rlen s lp an a ec- courtes' y to yo'ur slo" w steps "r' see yo'u at· 
a~~~:~:l;:~i:~ede thl;S prese:~ :~a:~~ l~fth: tion, before 8tr~ng. received added' s~ren~th church: You nod sometimes,' but the serrn9n 

D · . h d th t h tt d h by the, expo reSSlons of ~egard, of- whIcll the is not complete without your smile of ap DIverSIty, s owe ,a tea en ance as. . ~~f:: • d . T .. . -
g-raduaUy increased in four years from an tokens left WIll ,,:e a r?onstant remID er. he . provaL I see you in the warmest corner of 

·tt d f 97 t . t·· pastor and fa.mIly "Ish, through the RECORD- the hea. rth readino· the paper average a en ance 0 , 0 an average a ~ . .... .. f' h' .' 0 . • 

tendance of 174 and also showed that this ER, to~express .. ~heIr appreCIatIon 0 t, e many You have one great temptation: it is to 
growth is the re~ult. of heroic effort along two ass~l'ances o.i. confi~ence and ~oke~~ of regard . t.hink that your -da.ysof usefulness are over. 
lines:' :, receIved.~urlng the~r"connectIon wrch the peo- You are only in the way, so you feel, and 

. . .... pIe of MIlton JunctIon. 'd b t' t b t f th Id . FIrst, to convInce the publtc that ,.the '.".., .you e er e ou 0 . e war .' 
Academy is prepared to do, ~and is doing, AI!ho~gh the reSIgnatIon of ..... t.~e ~astor· It is a great mistake. If.th,e Lord thought 
work superior to that done by the average took effectD:cember 1, by .anunar~lm?U8 that old people were useless ~e would· have 
high school.·' 'rhat while the high school v.ote, ata speCIal chur?h meet'lug> an Invlta- devised some way to suddenly g'e~ rid of thenl. 
usual1y hasbut two or three teachers, Alfred tl(~n was extended tOhl~ t01c<?~tlnueto serve. What rnakes a person useful? Not ability 
Aca' demy has six or more Further· that the church for the present, \'It hleh he has con- t~'- k ALb t ' ' . . .. , ' G W' . 0 wor~. )a .yeanno earn a penny, ~an-
Alfred1rcademy~offers libI'ary and laboratory sented to do. __ -::=-,:...,,_===_,~.o.. BUpDICK. not do a stroke of work, yet is often the most 
privileges; and the educafidnal tone of ass6.: .... ·=~=::--::'·, A PRE-HISTORIC BURIAL.* important .. factor in the household. Bab.y's 
dation with college students, in Lyceum. ang. . BY W,P. CLARKE. coming often Inakes father" straig'hten up" ; . 
otherwise, and with professors, which no high Many years ago there was a large village' often reunites the estl'ang'ed hearts of hus-
school in jlhe country can offer. These facts, of mound builders situated on a bluff at the band and wife; often brings sobriety andju-
he said, Alfred's friends Inustconstantlykeep western. e~d- of Lake Koshkonong, Wis. dustry into the home-life. 
before the public as its great· attractions for Among the leading men of the village was a ~'An'oldman sitting in an arm-chair, feeble 

· academi(t,trairring. ,_,oj chief, known as an expert arrow-maker, and, and helpless, nlay be the most useful member 
Second. to convince the public that Alfred also, as a hunter of renown. The largest deer of the household. Let me say three things to 

is not only a place for :superior academic 'ever known in thts reigori had fallen before his you: 
training, but that it offers co~legiate advan- weapons, and he wore, as a trophy!, a brace- 1. Old people are a blessing because of their 
tages, and is a.ctually doing college work in let made fronI the grinders of the buck. His accumulated' wisdom. You have made the 
the Liberal'Arts and Sciences unsurpassed by family consisted of a wife, a daughter, re- journey of life .. You, have the rich experience 
. a,ny colle~e or university of tlI~·country.'t·Hecently married to a young b.rave of the tribe, .·-more valuable t,han Klondike. 'rhat boy 
· mentioned the construction and equipment and a son of . about four, years. They lived is a bright boy who forms the acquaintance 
of the Babcock Han or Physics as evidencehappilY-1 t.ogether; and life was full of the "Q!.some aged person. 

( 

.,,-, . 

I . 

,.~ ; 
'11 ' ',., 
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I 

.. ,.! ' 

. ~ .' 

, that the Trustees are keeping its facilitjes ple_asures of a savage existence .. But an ene- .~ 2. Old people supply a" necessary"conRerva-
abrea:st.of 1:,he times andenaLling it to com- ~tny, a young bravewh~ had been refused'as' tive force.' You Inake,.societymore ,sta)!>le_ .. , ___ , __ ... _,~,, __ _ 

. mand thecoufidenceand ,respect of the most a mate for the' daughter, in revenge for his You brjng' ~everence to ·us .. 'l'he ti,ge that is 
ambitious students. rejection, found opportunity, while lurking' wise rises before the hoary head.. ',. 

The President said that the, villa~e o~ AI- -ab9ut the wigwam, to place poisonousmush~. ? Old people link us. to ~eaven~ You re~ " 
fred, had contributed ~ver $3;pOO.toward the rooms in the pot of succotash prepared for mInd usof the future hfe. 'MyoId mother' . 

-construction Qfthe Babcock Hall;·bll.~ __ ~rged the evening mea~. The. next sun.shone'" upon knows.now to pray,""said amerchant.recent-. 
that t~isamo~nt be . ,still, incrf)8sed ~'~d the family cold inP'C!ath. After the ~sual lY,to me. You bind ui; t~t.h~ th,roneo!,"~~~' .. 
doubled ifpo8sible, thatthelnclebtadrre888hn"'~ ....... .. .... .. .. : .!~~' "", :-'-- ' . The earth '~ould.heposltl ve)y.poor\Y1t"ou,t 
standin!ga,gai ri8~ the Hsllbe;liUedat'the ce;~~: ~r~::c:~::rJlrttg:g:~~h~.~:r.iJ~:}~1'~~8~%~'£·';8w~~~:P~~ . you..~ ,am n'ot 8U I'e bQ.t.. t haty 0 ,,' . 

earliestpossi blerupinent~ . '. , .., ,"~!~':,~:b~~~~nv.a~~'froDl't;~eeX~h)r,a~~.?~Of, tt b?r~&l mb~nd~t.lnost~u8efQJ 'mem b~r8 ;of8ociety-~ . .L b;i1V..j.~~·ir 
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ing abo~t fixe' and' a quarter· gallom~, ~.lthougbmore 
likely to meaBurecontainingnearly ninegalloDs. ,There 
may have been; then,' as little as 63 gallons,. or as inu~h . 
as 160. " ,,' 

. . . 

. PopUlar:,Slli e.nce. 
BY H. B. lJAKER. 

. .... . . Edited, by . '. ,.' 
, REV. WIJ~L1.AM C: WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical Lan- '7. Fijlthe water-pots with water. There was no '" . Scien'ce ~md Grip., " . " .' , 

," ,-::, guages_and,Liter!lture in.Alfred University. ," .. c~ancefor a trick~r' a 'preten~ed miracle. Jars ordi- Dr. Park, ofNe,wYork, explains:to us the' 
----,-'-'----'--~-~------',---~---"--. narily used for water were.filledwith' wnter. In their difference between 'the, old fashioned influenza 

I NTERNA rrON'A['[ESSONS,1899.', ' zea.1io obey the command of Jesus ·the i3ervants fill~q and' tJie present malady calied" the grip, " 
. FIRST. Q.UARTER. the jars as full as possiblA. . \ " ... .. ,,' thgj; prevailed t'en~years ago, and is ,prevail-

Dec.31.Chri~t th~ 'l'rue Light ..................................... John 1: 1-14 ,,8., Draw Ollt now . . We are not told whetherthewatel',.>. '",' 
.Tan. '7. Christ's First Disctples .......... , .... ; .............. , ...... Tohn 1: 35-46 'hecame wine in the jars or as the servants drew it, out. ing at the present time. He says: "In addi.;. Jltn. 14",·(Jhrisi's First Hiracle .................... ; ........ ; .... John 2: 1-11 ' , , " '. ~" ' .' '.' . . . . .. .' ' " . 
Jan. 21. • Christ and Nlcodemus ..................................... Johu 3: 1-16 rfhey would draw it by' dipping with' . a small vessel. bon to the symptoms ora cold in the head, . 
. Tau. 28. Christ at JacoL'R Wt.>IL ....... ; .... ;.;; ................... John 4: 5-'15 Th' .. 'f h ft 'l"'h . ft" \ d' d· . . i ' d Feh. 4. The Nobleman's S()O Healed ............................ John 4: 43-54 e gOl'ernOr 0 t, e· ea,st. - e marl'lage easoccurre a ISposltion to sneeze an cough andprofuse . 
Feh.11. Chrlst'R Divine Authority .............................. John5: I7-27 atth,ehomeof~hehridegroom, but he was rel.ieved of sec"ret I" on l'n the head and thr' o· ·a·t and' na'sal Feo. 18. Christ Feeding the Five 'l'housand ....... ;· .......... Tohn 6: 1-14 
Feb. 25, ChI'i~tllt the Iiieast ................. , .... ~ ............. John 7: 14, 28-37 the duties of host by one specially appointed to taste .' . th 'd 1 d . ·l·k 1 t 'b 
Mar. 4. Christ Freeing From SJn ........................... John 8: 12, 31-36, the food and see that people were sen. red,' and that' passages, . e m,o ern. rna a Y.IS I e.y .0 ..e. Mal'. 11. Christ HeaHng tIle Blind Man ............... , .......... John 9:1-11- d d h h h b h 
Mar. 18. Christ the Good Sht>pherd ........ ~; ..................... John 10: 1-16 proper order was maintaip.ed. atten e 'WIt ac es In t e ones, patn ltl-t e 
Mnr. 25. H._ll,_·i_e'_v._ .. _ .. ~~=_ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. '''-;._ ............... : ................... ~.......... ~ .. When the rllJel' of th,e feast' hc'ld tasted; etc. The 'head, and far, greater lassitude thalJ. was: 

LESRON III.---':CHRIST'S FIRST MIRACLE. 

For Sabbath-day, Jan. 14; 1899. 

san;Ie Greek word translated ., governor of the feast" is common with the old fashioned influenza." 
here translated "ruler of the feaRt.'· There can be no H' I .. "B t h th t' , 
duubt but that it wal'! renl wine that he tasted, and that .' e a so says.- u . w e!1 e symp oms 

LESSON TEXT.-.Tohn 2: 1-;11. , it \~ns th~twhich had been water iJ.1 the water-tarR. In - which first, marked an attack of the grip have 
his s~ll'prise at the g(~od· quality of the wine he caBs the ,subsided, it often haj?pens that new ones de-

G\>LDEN :'l'Ex'r . ..,.-And his disciples believed 'on him.-John 2: n. bridegroom.,·. velop, andthe patient is" apparently worse off 

INTRODUCTION. . 10. E~f!.rY IWUl at t~e beg'in,ning doth sut forth good than he was in the earlier sta O'es o{ his sick-
wine, etc. This was a popular saying which the ruler .. b 

After the calling of hiB first disciples, Jesus went out ness.'" 
immediately to Galilee. It seems. that he was accom- of thefeast quotes by way of a joculal' remark. We d ," 

. need not suppose that any'one at this feast had_ act,uaIly The octors all agree that,the'grip isa can": 
panied by these new followers of his, although they w.ere become intoxicated, altho~gq.the· verb rendered" have tagious and infectiol1s disease. Its whole 
not permanently with him until after another call, 
which occurred about a year later bythe--Sea of Galilee. well drunk" actually refers to intoxication.1'hou 118st early history pointed in that direction, e'Ven 

kept tbe good wille. Contrary to the usual cURtom. b i!'t fi d b b t . 1 . t 
The incident of our lesson is mOflt valuable in helping 11. 1'his beginningQf mil'atles. The word rendered el'Ore I ,vas con rme y .ac. eno OglS s. 

us to get a true pieture of Jesus. OurJLord was not an "miracle" is literally'''' sign." The IIiiracles of Jesus About ten years ago the grip first appe~1'ed 
ascetic. He did not mingle with the people merely to were signs or indications of lIi8 divinity. And mallifest- iu Russia, and it then spread westward 
preach to them, and to heal theirdiseHses; but he took ed forth his gIOJ:Y. 'rhat is, his Messianic majesty, as in through Europe, crossed the Atlantic, and 
a.' real intere.st in the.ir lives. He was o. ften pr€sent at chapter 1.. " . 
d d h spread over this country. The bacillus ac-mner parties, an m the passage of t IS lesspn we see 14. And his disciples believed on hjm. They had be- . " . 
that he was one of the guests at a. wedding. I' d h' I d tl h d t d h'" "M' ···t·,· companying the disease was found. whIch . "leveon 1m a rea, y; ley a accep e 1m as as er _ _ .. . _ . ." 

It, has been conjectured, in view of Mary's intima.te and Teacher. But now their faith was strengthened, determIned the· c!taracter of t!Ie.gn_p, and 
knowledge of-the resources pf the family. that they were and they believe.d on him more\firmlytnan-be!or."...... . §.hQ,1Ved that it wa's infectious. . .," .0-.-' 

nea.r relatives of Jesus. ' " ..... ",...:.~.~~,-... '._' -' --' ....:.----. , .. ,."JJ'~. Par:k; whe is b:lcteriologistfor theNe~-'-
. NOTEfr;' '>;-oC" •• {' .... ' .. ,,,., ' . ·c.,· 

1. And the third day. Counting from the day last 
named in chapter 1: 43. 'Tbere was a marriage. The 

FOR THE BROJ-H.E~HOOD. '.' . , 'Yo'rk Board""of"fiealft17",s no~v making ex-
The following letter 'with 'answer in blank tensive examinations Into the peculiarities of 

- word refers not so much to the marriage itselfas to the 
feast. The festivities often lasted for ,seven days.' Ill, 
Ca,na 01 Galilee. So called to ,distinguish it. Another' 
Cana WB.S sitddted in the tribe of Asher. Josh. 19: 28. 
And the mother of JeslIs was there. Evidently a's an 
intimate friend of the family. 

was prepared especially for non-resident merIl- this bacilIu.s. ... 
bers of one of our church'es, but a large nUIll- Yersin, in time of the plague b~cillus, inoc
ber were printed, so that a copy could be ulated guinea pigs, rabbits and tats, and pro
placed in tbe bands of each member. A per- duced the same symptoms as were developed 

2. Alld ~oth Jesus was called and his d~scipJes. Prob
ably by reason of his intimacy with the family ,as sug
gested above, and not because he was a celebrated 
teacher. 

. forated line separates the two parts SQ the in the human system. Behring, in expet·i
latter can easi1.v be detached and returned. to I metrting with the diptheria bacillus,'inoculat-, 
the_pastor-' 01' they might have been printed ed a horse, with a small dose at first, and. 

3. And wh~n they wanted wine. Literany~ When the 
wine was lacking. 'The mother of JeslIs snith unto him, 
They ha ve,IlO wine. The most obviou.s interpretation 

on two separateclu'os with a little more ex.: increasedtbe dose until.the horse becanle it1l7"',~' -,' 
pense. Other cbu)'ches may find it a help Jin mune, when he (jbtained a serum that cured <=0' 

obtaining replies from absent D?embers. diptlieria. 
I. L. C. W~ are told thatso far aSHknown, none of 

is that she suggested that he perform a miracle in order 
to supply~'the laek. It is evident, however, from verse 
11, that he was not in the habit of working miracles'. 
It may have been that she remembered the miraculous' 
circumstances in connection wi~h his bir~h; certainly for 
some cause or other she had confidence in his a.bility. 
Any lack of provisions would be a great disg'race to the 
household!. . ' . 

4. Woman. The use of the ,word "woman" in ad
dressing his mother implies .no rudeness or la.ck of con
sideration on the part of Jesus. W'e find the same ex
pression in his fare~el1 word.s to his mother as he hung 
upon the cross. What ha~e I to .do with thee? This 
implies that the former relation of our Lurd with his 
mother was, nQw dissolved. His t.hought and purposes 
are to be concerning his work. Her directions or sug-

, geations are no longer to haye paramount influence with 
him. Those who do the.will of his heavenly Father are 
henceforward to be his "brother and sisterandmother." 
Mine hour is not yet come. That is, the time for the 
~manifeBtation of his divine po\yer .. This is not to say, 
ho\\"'ever, that it would '~otso~m come. Compare the 
words of JesuB in ,John 7: 8 wUh his subsequent action, 
bearing in mind also that the word" yet" in that verse 

----, NOYEMllER24, 1898. 
Deal.' Brothel' and Sister :-The Seventh-day 

Baptist 'ChUl'ch voted to !lave a roll-call the laBt~E:;~b
bath in this yea,r and to request all its m.embers to re-

. spond in person or by letter. We trust you 'are not only 
living in harmony with the faith and pi'actice of your 
church, but that you are growing in. the love of God; 
that you are an aggressive\ earnest disciple of our'Lord 
Jesus Christ., and that you are winning souls for him. 
Be assured you have the sympa,thy and prayers of your 
brethren in your struggles and lahors. We hope you.' 
can be with us at the roll-call, but if it is impossible, we 

':--~ . 
rpquest youto write u~ a letter to be read on that occa-
sion, or, if you prefer, you can sign the inclosed printed 
slip a~d return it to pastor • and thereby express 
your interest in the church and the c8.use.,.We,trust you 

-will pray that a great blessing will come to the church 
at that time; : .. ' . 

Very sincerely i'onr brothers 'and' sisters in Christian 
love,. 

By order of the church,. 
THE P As'roRAL COMMIT1.'EE. 

, , 

bas not the bef:it authority. His mother. evidently in~ " 
jer~ed from his words that he would help 'although not ,My dea.r Dro,t-hers" and 'Slste-rH of the -- S~yept,h-day Baptist 

DECEMBER -'; 1898: 

. . . ' ohurch, Greethtgs:. , ~. . . 

immediately. .'. .'.' I thank you for t,he interest m~nife~ted i'n 'my behaU 
5. WhatsoeJ'er he s~lth .unto YOlI do It. ,T~IS. com- by your invitation to the roU-call. I am trusting ill 

, m~od to the. se,rv.aots ImplIes·that Mary was an mtl.mate God and striving to live in harmony with_ our covenant 
frIend of ,the famJly, as suggested .above. and bis will. .' , 

6. And there were'set,theresix water-potsot stone, etc. I desire to'retain my pl~ce among you and be the oh-
Ttie ce~monial washings' of the Jews required a coosid- .. ject ofy~ur"prEiyerB and watchcare. I~ill p~ay for you, 
erabl~amount of water. 'There is a little uncertainty and hope to aBBiBtthe~hurch financially, also. 
a8to.\~he precisequantityof water that' theBe jarscon-, . Very·trulY y~u;B'ilJthe.iaitb,. _ 
tained,\·,not.only· becauB,e of theindennite"two or ,... . . '. ".' ',. 

. '·tbret'/'butaleobecaueethe 'Wordtran8Iated'" firkin'" ." . . . (Name ) .... ~~.:~·: .... :: ..... " ... .'l ........... · .......... ; •• , 

~!:l~e~~~.(th~coDl~o,~,pal~ti~i8.~·.U b~t~," 'contain- . ".' (A.dd~88}:,.~ ............... '.~ , .. ,~.~ ~l~: .. : .• : .. <: 

the lower ani~als and even iarger ones such 
as the horse and cow, are susceptible to the 
grip. The only animal found to respond t,o 
the grip bacillus byinoculationis themonkey. 

The grip bacillus cali be cultivated in mix
tures of gelatine and beef tea the same as 
pther bacteria, but the difficulty SeelTIS to be 
to find an animal susceptible enough to ~9n-' 
stitute a,ri immune, so that a serum can be 
obtained:. It s~enls to be a necessity that 
the animal inoculated for any bacterial 'dis- . 
ease must be made sick to the same extent as 
human beings, atieast, to have the serum 
possess curative qualities. The animal that 
is susceptible to the grip bacillus has. n9t 
been found: We at;~ also told that the g:rip 

.:-hacjjll1sfinds lodgment in peoples' throats, 
an'd will remain there for a time without do-

, ,'j 

ing any harm, until some ..,outside conditions 
favor develo:pm~nt, when a great number of' 
persops will be taken' sick about the._,s~l11e. 
time, which apparently would indicate that 
the grip is epidemic; caused by atmospbe.ric 
disturbances. It is also stated that the 
number of germs that are present' in the' 
throat' of a grip patient',-cand maybe thrown 
oftin his'sputa, isverY'large~ so that in this 

.: 'Way, the disease is: easily , disseminated, 
Iftheahove,statementslrc: correct~ why 

. cannata decoction be ,nuldftha:t can, be hikL . 
:enby.anY·. perso~,··a:f.a:ny ti:rne~t-hat·.will,;.ren;.: 

• -,-- --, ___ , ___ '_-, t _, _ ..• _._,._,_. " _' ___ . ,.'. 
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D4KIN6, 
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• 

A~'DA,IL;V GIFT. "~ 
,:1 have no mQney. Lord,toglve; 

MytaJents! Lo-rd, are few; 
Rut help me, every day·1 live, 

To give myself anew ...... _' " " ' ... 
To thee who knoW-est every thought, ';~~ 

To thee who wi th thy blood 
My heart, my life, my soul, hast bought. '" 

',~E. SU.mner Rogeis .. 

Makes the food more delicious aOQ wholesome THE ~ern)on'which quotes the scientists and' 
. the"poets ll10re than the Scriptures. may" be 

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~~,=".=<;:=_=_~''~:~~=~~-~~=Ile~ofa~rrn~ili~itoughttobe .. ~ 
der this grip bacillus immune whi~e,jt is in, trust hIher Saviour ~as strong to theilast, and she died - ---"';' . .=-

ROYAL.BAKING POWDER co., NEW.YORK;· 

.the throat. waiting for a favorable oppor- triumphant in th# faith delivered to saints. "-Her hus- , 'J U ST 'J I NG L'ES ! 
. band paHsed'to.-the better land a little more than thirty' , " . , 

tunity to give'us, the. grip. It strikes me that years ago. :Her three children and aged sister r~main to By.A-l·tbur .J. Burdick. .. 
there are_severpl artIcles that could· be safely' mourn her loss. The last services werehelda.t-the home A ncw book-of, poems jUAt out. It is heartily endorsed by the 

endured,' that would render these animals' ··of: her duughter, Mrs. Luther Boice, and were conducted p~:~ ,~~~~:~~!~<,~eulth of J>o~tr;- whldl rings true to theenrJ'because 
:'11! 1 hI· b . 1 l' t' b h t'l t t d . tl S th d it. comes st.right from the hpll.rt."-Atlant.a Constitution. . perJect y arm ess y a slng e app lca Ion. _Si' Y er pasoI'. n ermen was" ma e 10 i Ie even - ay '.' Sings well on n wide variety'of HubjectR."-Buffnlo Commercial. 

D d 1'· fi - d h" '1'1" Baptl·"'t Cemetel'Y' Plnl'nfield N J w)'el'e the sel·vI·ce at .. A hi-lg'ht, llttrnetive volume hi ·up .... p·· earance as well I\S in s,.ub-ear o.ctors, p e~se x '48. a ose tat WI," :~' '. u, . ' .;-., u. II .' stnnec."-Ch·icago Record. . . 
k '11 'd ·1·1 f tl" . the -t d·.cc. - the gt:lv_ewas conducted by Pastor Mn.In. Those alHo '~TherH itl more tba~ jingle to.hls vcrse; there is deep nud beauti-

1 any an a 0 .. 1eSe 11 y or Inore lL1et- which sleepinJ'esus will God bring with him." . fol sentirnellt·"-Utica Saturday Globe. . '., 
ent hac"1·1Il·, and not kl"II us, and let all of us' . . 'I'he book contains 157'"pnges, Hcveral full-page half-tone .iJlustra.-F. Ie. P.. ti(ms, ann 11,1 neatly bound in cloth.. Price $1.25. :For sale- by all 

tal{e l't, eve·t-y· day l'f need b·e, whenevet- a'ny -- --- --==.::..--:==-==-==--=----.-- bookHPl1crs. or autographed copies may b .. obfii:i,Jled at the regular price by addressing the author u.t Olean, N. Y. 
danger may: appear. Literary, Notes. -----,---.----------------------

. __ .- - -----'=== 

MARRIAG'ES. 
WHI'l'FOHD-WES'l'.-In A~fred. N. Y., Dec. 22, 1898. by 

the Bev. Boothe Colwell Davis, Mr. Frank ~, Whit
ford and M,if:ls Elizabeth L. West, llOth of AHred. 

. ---.-------------

DEATHS. 
----------~-------------- --'----
SHORT obitul\rY_l!otlcefi are inserted free of charge, Notices exceed-

~ iug t\ven ty IJJ1~!; wi.!!-B.-c charged at the t:atl;Lof tert-cents per line 
.....,.".-"'.:.=,"~for"'-each.lIne in excess of twcnty, ' 

·PIJ<;l\m~.-A t the home of his parents, near Danbury, 
10wa,'Thursday, Nov. 3, If?98,-after It linger-jng ill
ness, "Vayne 'rhomas, son of -Allmrt a!1dJ'i~lIie Pierce. 

'Hewas bornnt Dickens, Clay Co., Iowa,' March. 16, 
1894. The funeral services' were 'held at the house on 
Hunday, Nov. 6, 1898, and wereconducted by Hev. J. P. 
Garman, assisted by Rev. A. F. Hahn. The text was 
taken from 2 Kings 4: 26. The bereaved par,ents have 
·the sympathy of the entire com~unity. 

O. C. G. 

BURCH.-At the residence of her daughter, Mrs.-N. L. 
Clarke, in. Brookfield, N. Y., Nov. 30, 1898, Mrs. Cyn
thia Rl!.ndall Burch, aged 84 years and 2 months. 

Shewas the dai.lghter of Judge Elisha Ra'n dall , once 
Sl1rrogate.of Madjsoncounty~ .~he was married to Paul 
B. Burch, Jan. 13, 1835~"Haa been R member of the 
Second Brookfield chu~rch, of which her husband was 
for many years Deacon, a long time. She had always 
lived in the vicinity of the village of Brookfield and was 
well-known to all as kindly, and as ex~mplifying the 
faith she professed. Hince her husband's death, \vbich 
occurred about eight years ago, she had resided with 
her cbildren,'-gradually giving way to old age. One sis
·ter and two brothers survive her-Mrs. Betsy Bright
man and Benjamin Randall. of Mason City, Iowa, and 
Jabesh Randall,of Sanford, Fla. Also seven childi'en 
who all lived near by and were faithful in their care for 
her-Mrs. 'Vm. Brand, Mrs. N. I~. Clarke, Mrs-;·Mary Bay-

'lyss, William .,C •. Galvin, Randail Burch and Mrs. Kate 
Camenga. c. A. B. 

DUNN.-At the home of her daughter, Mrs. Luther Boice, 
llE'ar New Market, N .• J., Dec. 14, 189~, Mrs. Cornelia 
Titsworth Dunn, aged 84 years, 1 month and 1~ days. 

Mrs. Dunn was the youngest daughter of Deacon 
Lewis and Keziah Titswort.h. She gave her heart to 
the Saviour in early girlhood, and was baptized into 
the Seventh-day Haptist church by. Elder William B. 
Maxson. At the age of 19 she,IQ,~.rl'ied Isaac,S. Dunn. 
The union was blessed by three 'cbildren, EHzabet,h (Mrs. 
Wm. Randolph), Hattie (Mrs. Luther Boice), and. Carrie 
(Mrs.' Herman Millard). Mrs. Phoebe Ross, sister of the 
deceased, is now the-only 'survivor of the ten children of 
Deacon Lewis Titsworth. Mrs. Dunn receivp-d an injury 
from a' fall, some months' ago, and has since been con
fined to her bed and invalid's chair. Hel' last sickness' 

. WBS only fOr a 'few "l{ouF'Ej;8he passing' away almost 
without warning., She w'as a wop-tan of strong Chris
.tian. fai.th, a true helpmefit'" to her husband,a devoted 
mother, a faithful friend. She was' 'cheerful, llnselfish, , 
and eV,er thoughtful of others. She counted ,her' bless-

. irigs ". rather than her.' trials,' and was ever it· source of 
" inspirati-on and encouragement to those about her. Her 

----'-------------------------- A PLEAS,A.NT HOJlIE FOR SALE • 
"THINGS OF' NC-)JtTHFIELD AND O'l'H"~It THING!:!. 'L'H A '1' Betwecn Milton Uild Milton .JuIIctlon, Wis.; a home. fnvorabl~' sit-

SHOULD BE, IN .J~vllmY CHUlWH," ,By, Rev ..... David uated n,s to Hellools, churches, ani! Milton College. '1'here nre four 
. ·acres of, land; about one-half of which Is iucsmalffrlJit, and a dwell-· 

Gregg. D. D .• aut.hor of" J:l'acts that (JaIl for Faith," Ing house with attendant buildings. ']'he location Is a deHirn,ble one' 
"Makers of. the Am(>rican Republic," etc. 143 pp., for any Sevcnth-day BnptiHt \\'110 seekH pleaHllout Rurroundings, with 
60 cents. E. B. Treat & Co." New YOl·k. 'suPclriOrtllldvuntageH fOlr'('I~ducaRtionHnnd !or reI High 1) IUS PI~riYilegeBi·" SOld. to CORe IC estate of t Ie ate ev. anlllton u. 'or part ~UhtrH, 
This book is made up of fivcsermons preached in the address. MRS. H. BULL. Milton JunctiOIl'1"iS • 

Lafayet.te Avenue Presbyterian church", Brooklyn, by its ---T-H-E---EVANS~ LAND COMPAN-i-
pastor, Dr. Gregg, after a visit to the Moody Schooi at " 
Northfield, Mass. Among the themes treated are tlr!:!sc: HaH a number of fillel<'ARMS and some verv desi,ru.ble VILLAGE' 
Why Are there not More COllversions '! Am I Worldly'? PROPERTY for sule ut very low prices. Situated ill tl,lC great 

Dairy Belt. of South-l~u.stern MinllesotlL, in the largest. Sevent.h-Day 
Under the theme last named many things are Aaid and community in the stl1~e .. Address for informn.tion, 
suggested which possess unusual yalue for inducing per-
sonal examination. One subdiviE?ion of that sermon 
reads: ,~-, If you would overcome your worldliness, look 
after your environment, and live in spiritual associa-, ' . 
tions;" Another theme, I, Our Duty to Young Men," is 
crowded with ad vice, for parents and preachers, as well 
as ,for you'ng men themselves. One thought under, 
"Why Are there not More Conversions," is put thus: 
"Because the individual Christian as, a converting agent 
is not up to par." Tb~bookiB stimulating, suggestive, 
helpful. 

, 

"THE PnERBYTHmUN CHURCHES AND EDUCATION,~' an ad
dress by General Johll Eaton, LL. D., before the Gen
eral Assembly, May, 1898. 'rheaddrf'ss is weighty 
with thoughts of special intel'estto Presbyterians, and 
of general interest to all C~d8tia,ns and educato1's. 
Presby~~rian Board Publications. Philadelphia. Pa.. 

-

"THE GOYEUNM,ENT OWNEHSHIP OF RAILWAYS," by. P. 
G. R. Gordon, Unity Library No. 88. .. UNCTJID IKTi~:s 
IDEl<~R," by George McA.. MilleI'. and "THl<J KINGDOM 
OF HI<;AVEN Is A'l' HAND," by W. C. Wooddridl2;e. All 
from Chas. H. Keer Co., 56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ill. 

IN the celebration of its twenty-seventh birthday,' be
ginning with the January issue, The Churuh Unioll, of 
New York City, becomes a magazine, and, at the sa,me 
time, reduces ·its sub8cription price fr'om one dollar to 
fifty cents a year. 

The prominent features of the January· issue, aside 
from the short and pithy editorials. and articles in lighter 
vein, are contributions by 'Washington Gladden, D. D., 
on "England at School"; byCharles S.McFarland, on 
."The'Life a.nd Teachings of Professor Budde," of Stras
burg University, and a sermon by Dr, ¥adison Peters; of 
New Yo~k,on "The-John Storms of the Church." 

We. understand that sample copies of th~paper will be 
sent to anyone free, on application to the Church Union 
Co., 18 Wall Htreet,New York City. 

I THE .signs of the Times, Oakland·, CaL, has issued a 
Quarter Centennial Number. It is illustrated and the 
publishers propose to circulate ami11io~ copies. Two 
sentences from the leading editorial should ·be repeated 
for every eye. ,They are these: 

"There is world-wide agitation ove~ the Sabbath 
question in both church and state, which I will not 
down.' The true Christian will desire above ,all. things 
to know God's mind with reference to the qu~stion.i.and 
this we shall endeavor to' present in all its varIed, 
,phases, as related to'the state, the cJiurch~ the indiyid

·-ual." 

D. T., ROUNSEVILLE, 
Dodge Centre, Minn. 

BUSINESS OPFOltTUNITY. 
, '-

'L'llere is orfered for sale a complcte Htock. of Har{lware, with a 
tine business permanently and prOfitably established.. Located in 
one of the best of Seventh-day Baptist Rocieties. ' 

Address THE SABBATH RECORDER, 
Plainfield, N. J 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository .. 

A full supply of the publications of the American Ra,b
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
West & !:jon, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

rar 1'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for publ~c worship, at 2 P. 
M.~at the residence of Dr. S .. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city' and adjacent villages, and 
f'ltherE! 'are most coril:i:a.l1y invited to attend. -

l6rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church' of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in: the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed .. Pastor's address, Rev.L. C. Randolph 6126 
Inglesid~.Ave. ,CHARLES D. COON, Church Clerk. 

I6rTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the S,abbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4 o'clock, at the r~sidence of Dr. F. L. Irons, 
117 Grace Street. 

. atir'THE _Seventh-day Baptist Church ofHornellsv:ille, 
N·. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath:-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
·Sabbath':'keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard" Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services .. in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, E. C.,a few steps from the Broad St • 
Station .. Services at 3 o'clockin the-afterilo~:n •. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Uoad, 
Wdo'd.:green, London, N., England. S8.bbath-keeper~ .. 
and others visiting -London will be cordially welcomed. 

" .. ~ 

..... 1'HE Heventh.,day._ Baptist church of'New York 
City holds services ~n~tbe Boys' Room of the Y.M .. C .. A~ 
Building, Twenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue.. .The' 

, " . . " ." , . 't'. " " 
Sabbath-school meets ,ll,t .1().45 A; M.,' The prea~hin'g_ .. 
service 'is 8;t-,11~30' A~ M,.,'lusiting .Sa~buth.kt>epe,~ 'in 
the city are cordially in"ited to attelldtheEte ~ervie~fl~ 

'.' .' . ..' GEo;B. SHAW' "", 
" ., : .' : .. ,' '. ' ? 
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L.QCAL AGENTS. . . . 

_Tb,e foilowtng Agellfll are. autho~d tQ receive 
. ·allamounta tha.t aI.e deelgned for the PubllSl1lng 
· , " HOUI!Ie, and p&88 rebe-r-pts for .the same. . 
. . Westerly. R: I.-Wm. Healy. 

A.8haway~ R. I . .....;Rev. G. J.Crand&ll • .1 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcpck. .• 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. Jr.. Randolph. 
Hope ~Valley. R. I.-A.S. Babcock. 
Mystlc,ConQ..-Rev.O. D. Sherman. 
Noank,. Conn • .....;A;.oJ •. Potter. .'.' 

. Waterford, Conn.-A. J;. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vars. 
New York Clty.-C.C. Chipman.. ··1 

Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
I Adams Centre,N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice .. 

Lvw-nlle, N. Y.-B. F. Stlllman. .. 
Verona Mills N. Y.-~ev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N~ Y;-'-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. 
Scott, N. Y.~B. L. Barber. . 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsvtlle, N. Y.-1!1dwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N.Y . ..,-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Little Genesee, :N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 

=--Ntle, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. . .. 
Shtloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

. . Marlboro, N. -J.-'-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.~A. D. Wolle. . 
Salem. W.· Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. . 
New MUton. W. Va.,-Franklin F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio . .....;T. A. Taylor. . . 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. B. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph. . 

. Farina, m;..;;...E. F. Randolph.· 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MUton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth,. __ Wls.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica Wis.-Ja_mes.H. Coon. 
Dod~ . Centre, Mlnn.~Glles L. ElUs. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iow-a.-O. W. Babcock, 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 

.. Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
. Nortonville, Kan.-O.W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N~-C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.'-Rev. R .. S. Willson. 

Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

'THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY. . 

WM. L. CLARKE; PRJjJIHTlEl'<1','AsHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular m~tings.:.of th~ Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday fn January, April, 
July, and October. . .... 

Ashaway, R, I. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to beheld at Ashaway, R. I., 
August 7o!5-30, 1899. 

REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly, R. I., 
President. . .-

REV. L. A. PLATTS, ·D. D., Mtlton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Tr~asurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS, Dunellen, N. J., Rec. Secy. 

· These officers, together with A. H. Lewis, Cor~· 
Sec., Tract Society, and W. L. Burdick, Cor:. Sec., 
Education Society, constt tute the Exccutive Com
mittee of the Conference. 

. Hope'Valley, R.·I. 

C E. GREENE, Ph. G., .: 

· ~ Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMAOIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARHAOIST, . 
..... HopeValley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. V.-

A
LFRED .UNIVERsITY. '. . 

- COLLEGE OF LIBERA.L ARTS. 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

For catalogue and information, address 
Rev. Boothe Col~eU DaVis, Pl,a,~ D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACA.D~MY •. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE~ 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunden,A. M., PrJn. 

r r=T::f;:NIVER8ITY BANK, .' . .. ......... . 

i,. u. Incorporated·Sept. 1, 1894. -
Oapltal ....•.....•.•. : •.• ; ..••..... ~ .•••.••••••.• ~ .••••••• ;.-..• $25,000. 
8urPlus and Undivided Proftt. ......... ~ ..... ;..... 1,500. 

W. H. Oa.A.KDALL. Pl'Mldent.. . 
.A. B~ OOTT •• LL,Vlee Preeldent. 

E. E. H.uoLTOK. OMhier. 
MOTTO:--CourteeJ'. 8eeUrltY, .Prompi!Jeu. 

-';;;1ri20"'v.> EDUCATION SO-

"""',",, 

Will conti~ueto· give week by we~kduring .1~9' by,means of illustrations 
and lext, all the important ne.ws·olthe world in a clear and concise· manner; 
• t.~. ". • .._ 

POLI1:ICS.~ . ART 
Independent of p!lrti~s, devoie~ to T~e leadi!lg ~rtists of ' the country 
good government, It wlll not heSitate wlll contribute to the pages of the c .. 

. to approve or disapprove,.-whatever. w" WEEKLY·, as heretofore, maldng it 

.•. ,0\' ;' 

H. G. Wells. 

.. 
Caspar WhItney 

·Franklln Matthews 

S. l{. Crockett 

Katharine De Forest 

i' . ""Y E. Wilk'., 

the ::;itu~tioJl may be;. . the foremost illustrated weekly. 

Cuba and the Philippines Hawaii.' and' Porto· Rico 
.Special articles will appear on these 
two countries. by . Messrs. Phil. 
Robinson and F. D'. Millet, both 
of whom madespecial journeys to the 
i~~d~ . 

These places will be similarly treated 
by C a 8 par W hit n e y and W. 
Dinwiddie,who likewise made a 
study of the places. 

• •. TliE . BEST ••• 

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE YEAR 
is what HARPER'S WEEKLY has been in the past and will be in the 
future. The great work accomplished in fhe late Spanish-American war is 

. characteristic of the WEEKLY'S live and energetic policy. . • 

SERIAL STORIES 
WHEN THE SLEEPER WAKES. 
WITH SWORD AND CRUCIFIX. 
THE CONSPIRATORS 

By H. O. ·Welh.- .. -
By E. S. Van Zilt; 
By R. W. Chamber& 

. So~e Short-Story Contributors 
W. E.Norrls 
E. F. Benson 

Owen Hall 
H. S. Williams 

F. i;McCarthy 
John COl'bin 

H. S. Merriman 
M. S~ Briscoe. 

TH-E WEST ALASKA 
and its industries will be .treated in 
a series· of articles by Franklin 
Matthews. 

and its resources will be the subject 
of a series of papers by Edward J. 
Spurr. 

The London Letter This Busy World 
will be written by Arnold White. 
and will be full of timely matter. 

by E. S. Martin, will continue to 
amuse and instruct its readerS. 

AMATEUR ATHLETICS 
will be continued weekly by its ~ell-knowne.ditor, Mr. Caspar Whitney 

10 Cellts a Copy Subscription, 14 00 a Yea,. 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. V. 

A thoroughly up·to·date weekly periodical devoted to fashions for women, 
will be, during rS<jC}. as here~'lf~~e. 

/'·--·A ~MIRROR OF-FASHIONS 
E~clusive models of gowns from Paris, London, and New York will be 

published each \\'etk. 

The Paris Letter The London Letter 
By KATHARINE DE FOREST Bya Special COyrt!spolldelzi 

The New York Letter 
ByANNIE T. ASHMORE 

will aid women in all thos~ little points of ~~shion. matters that are such helps 
_. keepmg one dressed In good taste. . 

Cut Paper Patterns Outline Patterns 
of selected gowns will be furnished will be published free every other 

. . at a nominal cost. week in supplementary form. 

COLORED FASHION PLATES 
published' once a month, will assist women in selecting the proper colors 

for dress. 

~ ~ FICTION ~ ~ _. 

Kit Kennedy The Meloon Farm 
By S. R. CROCKETT By MARIA LOUISE POOL' 

-A Confident To-Morrow 
By BRANDER M A TTHE WS 

are three serial stories to appear in 18qq that have seldom been euualled in 
. plot and treatment. 

SHO~T STORY CO~TRI8UTORS 
Christine T. Herrick Harriet P. Spoffora 
Mary E. WllklQs. Margaret S. Briscoe 
EUa W. Peattle Caroline Ticknor 
Marion Harland. Ruth McEnery Stuart 

SPECIAL ARTICLES 
.. TheJJusy Mother 

TO APPEAR 

The Deaf Child 
By Mrs. ANNIE RA .lISE Y By A .. w. McCULLOUG/f 

Women Earning a Living 
- B.Y HELEN DOUGLAS 

After College, What?1:'b 
By ADALlNE W. STERLING 

I n addition to.these there will be many others, all of instructive value to won.en . 

A . SPECIAL OFFER: 25 . 
FOUR WEEKS FOR ctS. 

. ,,'," 10 Gents a Copy 1400 a Yt'a,. 

• 

~. B .. rallderMatthew~ Address. HARPER & BROTHEQS, Publishers, New York, N. V. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

W'" W. OOON, D. D. S., 

.. ' • DBNTI8T. 
-Olllee Hours.-9 i: M. 1;(,12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. . Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

DevC)ted,to Unlvertltty andloe&lnews. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. .' . . . 

. .. Address SUN PUBLISlIINo.AsfiOOIATION. 

'. Utica;N. V. 

C . .. C. OHIPMAN, 
, AROHITEOT, 

!'t. Paul Bundl~g, -220 Broadway •. 

--" Brooklyn, N. V. 
I 

SA~BATH SCHOOL :BOABD. 

. GEORGE B. SBAw,Pree~d~~t. Ne~ York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M.Trea8Urer;.1279 U~lon . Ave., New 

.. -~", . 

f. 

J .. AJ~t;:2, '189~t.l 
'.- . . .. - ~ 

Plainfleld;·N'd.. L ,. 

_AMERIC~ SAB~~THTRkCTSOCIETY: .. 
.11.:',.. . EXEOUTIVB BO.A.BD. . ~ 
O. POTTER, :P~s.. -. ·1' J. D. 8PI~ER, Treas. 
A. L, cTIT8WORTB, Sec., REV. A' H. LEWI8, Cor •. ' 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., P1atnfield, N. J. . 
. Regular meettngofthe Board,~at Pla.1nfield .. N.·· 

J., the BecC)nd Fi~t-day 'of each month, at 2 P: M. 

.T· HE SEVE~TH~DAY ~:APTiST MEMO:RI~L . 
. ,_' .' '. .' BOARD. . 

. CHA8. POTTER, President,· Plainfield, N. J,. . 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD., Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 

'1). E.TI'rswoRTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts foraH Denoniinational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

----~.~ .. ~. - ----' --~.'----~---------'.W'· ... M.·STILLMAN, 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW~ 

,Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis, 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 189!!. 
.._-

REV. W. C. WHiTFORD, D. D., Pre8Id~nt. 

YOUNG 'P~O~LE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-
_ . _ 'ERAL ·CONFERENCE. ..' 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President; Milton, Wis. 
EnwIx SHAW, Secretary and Editor of Young 

People's Pa.ge, Milton, W·ls. ." ... 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer.,-Mllton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Mllton,W.Va., MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvIs,Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN,' Alfred, N. Y., MISS 
LENA BURDICK,Mllton Junction, Wis., LEONA 
HUMISTON, Hammond, La. 

W <?M;\N'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pre.s., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 't.' ' 

. Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!. E. p. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 

. Cor; Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 
Wis. . . . 

Editor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA, T . 
ROGERS, Halpmond, Ll!-., .. 

Secretary, Eastern AssociatlOIi, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Thos. 
R. WILLI.A.MS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MBS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western ASSOCiation, MRS • 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS: 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond. 
La. i~· 

HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons.. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board .. Prtce·25 cents acopy ,per 
year; 7cents a quarter. . 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR.. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab- . 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

. TERMS. 
Single copies per. year ..................................... 60 
Ten copies pr upwards, per copy........ ............ 50 . 

.r':"" 

.. CORRESPONDENOE . 

·Communicatlons relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be a.ddressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH O~U1;'POST~ 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies,Mission Work, and to Sabbat~ Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pub-
llcation Society. .. 

TERMS. 
Single Copies per year.: ................................... 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH Q'(JTPOBT, Fouke, Arkan •. 

DE BDODSCHAPPER. 

A. 16 PAGE ~ELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TlDI 

HOLLAND LA.NGUAGE. 

Subscriptlon price ................... ; ... 75 eeritaperyear. 
PUBLI8H:ED JJ~:." .. -

G. VELTBUY8EN. Haarlem, Holland.· 
. DE BOOD8OJiAPPER (The Messenger) Il!Ian able· 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath.(theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the handa of Hollanders In tht/! 
country. to call their attention to these Important 
truths. . 

The Colony Heights :' .... r 
Land and Water' 'COmpany, 

Lake 'View, River8~de .Co." ,Cal., 
Dealers in F~UIT ,AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

:TEBM8.·~Y. 
"", 

J~~.'DA. V18l :New 
•..•. ~l;111tU.~b.~~jj~~~'E.Ultern repreeentatl'n.· . 

' .. 

... :,,':'-..., 




